
Our Reg. 2. 2-2.94

NEVERlRON
SPORt SHIRTS

66 922
Beys' Men's

Polytttt and Cotton sport shins with long
sIOCOte Button arrogolu. collar styling.
cJ400tløí4. rrlOn.So Ot-t and o-la

Roll of 26"x480°'paper
or 26x 180" foil wrap.- ,,

hi-balls, beers, rocks,

(1411111IW .

rr r nhiong b,Uet
. noke . blind itK now

. - . Delicigool . .

NC EWOOD
sTOR( HOURS: . .

MONDAY.SATURDAY 9:3O-9:3O SUN. lo g.m. ° 6 p.a..

:%'°b Rsg3.93-433
.

MISSES',. GIRLS' -

HOLIDAY ROBES

Eleg000 qoiItt. bno n hoot nl tine
fabnk, tffed!1t . .

ynstncChnene

--.--- - -- fra_. nòJIIn - n.1i4 ia-ia
-=.- ... .i.....4

4I-PECk StT
o GLASSWARE
Reg.

6.61
Includes S each: mugs,

Rog.68.25 Star Bows.48 wines and i shot glass.

:: - cilalEj.finihej, bSÇ
plisuc.bndIes and con-

H1«l--..-......v!

. IflIABLE , I
(ftûR-FRYER

.88.

3 Days Only!

Childncn's 2.p'. aol-
ton thermal knit with
gcippoc book. plastic

. noIe loot. Colorn. 5-7.

:'. L:-----.

iaudin
. u SkAUa fl[ ORGAN -

. .3 úyOrd --
. unIonI y9ni2IhnB'.SnOcI

:-
4 Trn,TTt!l!..

o j T C) O O R - I N O O O
a l :

.( i.-;i-L-i;ii °°:
og. 2.91
value

-n. ntinature tree lights-- for Indoor0 outdoor
An excellent veloci 50 mInature
Tree Llghl9 In clueD or multi colors
5 Roplacemont Bulbs . 24

(iç:...

. PIGHIWEIGHT LUGGAGE
Otilen. 5.96 Ea.

9jnylk trono nigporn,
lock orn kçy. Sclidsorl
prIeto- l8I l9342Oi4in YOUICIIOICO

51r'°-.irí 11H
DOOTUIS, 5.10 VINYl G1OVS

:!17 .
Pulp loom tniogr cok F5 1morrn;Ocr olee Inn

.__:: vinyl calco. Pri(s. oIl. lnlr,wlcre, berge.

g.29.M

Our Roy. 4.66 Ea.
Hrnoy gauge ROI
nith urethane lauto
pod in top. 14 or
15' high. Colora.

Reg. 3.84

. FOSTO RIA
CORN

POPPER

¶ 2.88

HALf APRONS
Reg.
960
choirs of styles. lob-

- rica and colors. Save!

STUFFED HASSOCKS

Your Choice

urReg. 1.8e-2.91

. DECORATED .

POLY WREATHS

,t,,.

BOWL
SETS

Reg. 2.61

DAßY PAUER
BLASS OVENWAB

Reg.
970

..joI .W .
- . .- .. . Gro_nt foc entertaining!

.- ..- 7.qt. bowl,.
. ., ... b-, o cu, kks

.. , .,,l
.

SM[ DATES -

Thur.., Fri., . Sat., Sun.
Dómber 4. - . 5 - b 7J:.: :41i!*Ro

Select casseroles, tail-
joy dish o, cake pan.

CALENDAR. TOWEL

\! ina
pniot pattern. l6°20t

. CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES 18 OZ.
Reg.

970Ea. . Ea.

Ckonae milk ocdark choa
?lc000rml cherrws.

S.qOvLcntO, ¶ .-.- , oflobn Inerinoe ,ntb glnsalid,I,r.t n , dee;Meo. witit goide. Reuáar 4u44 noiI Oreado9 ,lcn,nt and iQ!'

.YBUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE'

966-3900.1-4

4Larggst circulation In Golf-Mill, Eaat Mabee, Moo-ton Grove & NOIes Aroa)
. . .0.;sServing: The Village Of Nues

Deliyere ro ToO9et3,lO8 Horneo In NOIes, Morton Grove and Eaot Moine

. 9042 N. CourtIj Ave.. NiIes III...
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

. Senior .From The Left Hand Cieus Pày
.. ByDavidtiesher Half PrceEdItor & Pablioher

Pm-Holiday . Potpourri

A very fien lady gest o mesnage our way mentioning how mach
clic enjoyed THE.UGLE. She noted lt was troly a lecal newspaper
and was pleased there In o newnpaper mIke community which lends
Itself to thelothl ecene.

Tlin lady lo Jtist one of many new readers we've acquired thin
month. Efféctive December 4 we began distributing THE BUGLE
to ali homes between thg tnUwsyanitheeXPrdnSwaY, 23,106 in total.

There's loado el local .otnrloo which beur mentioning. As an
exonple our good friend Ron Friedman, hotter known as Booby,
contributed irIs Tttenday noon to one p.m. receipts to the Maine
High Vlonlc Boontero. He amended Sunday afterenon's Messiah
proauction at. Mamo Boot and was no Impresced he decided to give

. .
this donation 'lt this maomeri Ron gold he had teory lo his e3ree
after iiatcbilog atdheaylng the14 to 17 year olds perfettE.

.. Yóitóoid vìrt'tat newa item an beingin the troc ecumenical
. oÌllriief oar.titlle. ButthereliglaOn olnthcaitce Is loconneqleIstial.

It's cimply the neon-p of a guy who was impreoned and proud and
wanted. to show hin appreciation in some small way.

o;te more wO THE BIJGLE°S former nowoboys became an Eagle
Scoot. . Tern lgtsatius. 8343 OrioOe received the honor befere hin
very proud. parents last week. Wejoinwith the many in cnngra000at-
Ing Tom. .

. Weve noted many timen before the nucce0000 ofthe many BUGLE
nawoboy alumni who hove done no well. We've long been aware the

. boyo who dici a consclen000sn jnb in thoir younger years, seemed to
carry that nome follew-thru in their later life. Among thnse that
como to mind Include Jim Swinger.. valedictorian at Yale, an weE

¡'Ve noticed whn I reminlnce ahont the30's and 4o'° which
were my growing up days in school, an well as my army dhyn,

.
o . m to strom a string wIth many of yol. Well. come along for
another Inok backwurdn. It'nklnd of fon aod it shows the Besser
boy In nearIng 45 yearn old.

A cousin nf mine wan breaking up her apartment a couple of
weeks ago aod asked if I'd like nome of my old 78 RPM records,
which J had given her In '43 when .1 went into the at-tory. After I
brought them home I waited for ali the kids to go to bed and I
lelnurely Ustetoed to the old wax disco which dated bath to 1938.
They brought hoch memorias.

1 graduated from grammar och000 in 1939 and received a phono
graph andA records an my reward fnrthin eccomplinhment. Among
the records woo Glenn MlIler'n first record on a Bluebird label.
and lt starthd nie on an avocatIon which took me tItra many years

. of pleauant experiences.

In those days one of the popular meeting placen for ont young
teeno woo the old record nbnp on hot Street. lt was a great place
to tweet the gang and lt tw-ned.oat to be a cheap afternoon. Every

. week we'd converge on the nhop,get alithe now innuen for the week,
and crowd into-a.henth and wile awaythe hours listenIng to the new
music. . More citen than net we'd lang maybe nne boor, and then
noting the non-buyere1 the owner wou?d kIck everrnne alit. We'd
generally walk .. to an Ice cream parlor. or the eId Klngharge
Rdntaurant, dr the best molt ohop in. town, Ronenbloomn Drugs,
and ait around and watch the rich kids eat french fries with ketchup
and a Cokè. BymovingfromnuetC5raaruet to annther you generally
could altare enough fronéh Irles to keep yen geing to nuppertime.

, . . ... ndnuun.Pegel9

.
Niles Pub11o.Libraz'
6960 Oaktol1
N fleo, Iïllnoie
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The elder citizens nI the Vil-
Jage 0f Nilen wore grunted a
much deservedhenefitat Stegs-
lar meeting of the Board of
Trastees. Village Clerk1 Frank
C. Wagner, Jr.'s, soggeotlon
that all senior citizens be
granted a redoction in thecost
of their necossaryNlles Vehicle

. tags was snanimoonly approved
by. all members of the board.

Wagner. who prior to the
moeling . hod tahoe a narvey of
neighboring and suresndlng

. villages hed learned that the
Village nf PIlleo coaldoltce again

Continued os Page 19
- .. Foññer Mayór

- QfNi1es- Di
EdwuiÑ.O. CIIt1o, 93, df 6800

Ookton et., Nilen, formar Nileo
mayerand Nilen tewnnhlp high-
way commionlonei. dledmurs-
day. Dec. 4 at hIe home.

. Mr. Clark mes mayorof Nuten
from 1932 to 1956, Hewas town-
ship hlghwaycommionlnner for

yearn until leavin office In

Ssrvivore ar hin widow,
Augusta; two dunghtero, Mrs.
Marion LIndemann antI Mrs.
DorIs Heltomb; a son, Edward
C.; threegrandchlldren; andfive
great-grandthildreo. Services
were held. In St.Johlfn Lutheran
church, Nibs, ontattlrday, Dec.

For the 04th toenecative year
Nibs Fire Department received
a first place award for ito f ire
provendes program.

At Tuesday night's village
board meeting it was announced
the Chicago Assotiatine Of Com-
merce and Induwtry netified
Nilen of the award 1er CIsne 2,
whIch incloden all villogen end
cities in the Chicagnland at
with pepulations of 30,POO to
50,000 people.

Twice durIng the .14 year
period Nibs received the grand
award forallpopalationclassen,.
in 1959 and 0966.

In other actions at the ab-
breviated meetIng the Glep Golf
Disposal Company received a
S year and 4 month renewal con-
tract to. pick up refuse and gar-

.
bago In Nitos. The new con-.
tract colla for an increase frgm
. $1.80 to $225 ier renidentlal
unit, which includes aIr reni-
dances . from aingla family

.. homed'to$dlatn. No comIces'.
dal orindaotrislbunlnesoeeOrO
included In the contcatt.

Glen DlnpÓnglflrstracetvelia
cnntraCt from thevillageleOct-
ober, I960 The. per stift tout
then wan In the $1,25 to $1.50
range.

Tha new cootratt will termi-
nate with Cha end of the fiscal
. paor Sn April, 1973. ThIn le
the date when new vIllage nf-
fiolalo may begin nervIng onthe
Board and the time when the
new budget takes effect.

Other happenings Tuendoy
night Include a village OK for.
the Nibs Lione to purchaon a
small building tor the hand-

drawn Blue By fire wogen tobe
located on . Comberland and
Dempster on the west side of
the fire station. The hoilding
will conform to the architecture
there and will be planned by
Nileo engineering, fire and
architectural departments,

The location ef the vehicle
cauned weehn of dintunsion. It
wan originally considered to be
located ne Dempoter st.; this

. location created visual pro-
Memo which blnched theiewof
fire trucks moving ost of the
statIon onto Dempoter st., ro-
suIting in the Cumberland ave.
placement.

Apprsved ordinance permit-
tieg Senior Citizens over 62

S years to receive a 50% dIn-
count In their vehIcle stIcker
payment. The $5 .celt applies
to all astes owned . by Senior
Citizens,

P'anodd renol4tlon esprnos-
.. Ing coopération with $Ie state.
. fer .ee-chdnkeli5ntlnE°o fglIl.-
waukeè-Tnuhy IntetSection
Widening wIll talco plate In the
omlng menthe with the pÑper

turning areas for caro moving
into a new direction.

Sent renolstion to the stute
seeking truffit lights for the
Cumherland - Dempster inter-
nettlon by the fire niatinn.

Sent a petition for a 5 foot
fence to the Zoning Board for
review. -NIIes ordinances call

. fer 4 font fences, and variatien
won requented by reoldent,

Nllen wIll check Into ¡leU-
tionfrom NiOns Sealor Citizens

Continued on Page 19 -

puichases.First 1 ' 70 NiIà Vøhklê Tao
;l;Il;3;lren, o8 29 Oketo is shown

purchasing the lIras Nlleo vehicle lag for 1970,
from VIllege. Clerk0 Frank C, Wagner, Jr.
Kepouron was the tiret pareen of many to arrIve
and germ a Une, awaiting tha dears o open at
the now .flnIffgtcaUnfl Snildlng, 7601 MIlwaukee
Ave. lCapaaroo has the diotinclien of. btng first,
for aeveral years. now, In oIrçhe9Ing vehicle,

tUcker Village Cler'0/agser reminds you
that all vehicle stickorn and dog licenses ape due
January I, 1970. This year. for the foret time,
applications have been mailed to every vIllage
resident, If you have net teteived yours or if
ypu need eddltional applications caB 9676l00
and another will be eeuu you. Remember the
matIra traegaction can now he done by molli

"c.c te'55CRZc



t, -' .Demos L1ost
. Childrefl's Chritmas Party

ÒIASS'& MROR CO.
9250 WaukegaflRoad

. Phone: 966-4220
. Mon.&Thur.9A.M.to9P.M.
Toes. Wed. Fri. & Sat. 9 A.M. toG P.M

goes D,xount1
Mexcon

HAND CARVED

PICTURE
FRAMES

Tremendous selection'
Framed oil poinhifles

ausd punts, toot

MORTON GROVE

. The Village of NllesRegular
Domocr8tC OrganIztiOfl win
bold a ChcIstmaS Party Savir-
day Dcc. 20 at the Golf MUl
theatre. Starting at 9:30 a.m.

11, 1969

announced JohnO. Poetchi, ¡3ra-
aident of titegroup.

SponsorJn the party will be
Nicholas B1ase Democratic
committeeman of Maine Town-
ship and Aaroo Jaffe3Democra-
tic comioitteemao . of Nues
Township. The Village ot Nulos
divided by Harlem avenue IO
comprised of both townohile.

. Peter Fa-ole. Chriotmow
Party chairmao, promised that
Santa Claus would also he on
hand with a proa-nt for every
hoy and girl attending. In ad-
dition each child attending wiU
receive a ticket at ihn door for
the drawing of 30 additional
prizeo to he drawfl by Santa
Claus played by Jorry Kaofmae
of Nues.

Tickets will be distributed hy
the Demdcratic precinct cai
tains in Nues0 however, so child
will be turned away at the door
without a tichet. A visit from
Santa, prizes and a movie. Don't
forget? Golf Mull theatre. Hiles,
Saturday, Dec. 20 at 933e a.m,
rIet your tickets now from your
local precinct captain nr cali
6923388 for information.

Shop Locally

.
With Edison

Rintly observing his 45th
anniversary with the Common-
wealth Edison company was
James Wells, 6973 l(eeney st...

. Nues.

. Wells . started hin career in
1924 io the companyS meter
dèpsrtment . so an olectrict
re3airman. He later bacarne a

. meter . oette, serviceman, and
,. power meterman and now io
II dispatcher .of : district meter

Colonial Funeral Home work.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366
. . a member of ' Commonwealth

Joseph Wojciochowski 8. Son Edison Omerlcan Legion pout
. .- .. - - - . and the Edison camero

.C1I11ITMAS SHOWS ITS COLORS

Your look. Your colors.

Your message. Your card.

That's what you'll discover

. in our bright new Hallmark

collection of Christmas

greetings. Come see

wit a oy we've made it

for you to select your

from carda

aglow with the inspiration

of the season.

750$ Milwaukee (AI Harlem) . . 648337

ir

MY SIN MlSTin 2OZ

. HOUBIGANT .

Chcntil
adores you.

with pmvocative
Eaade TOilette Spray Mise

Ger!aiA . Shhir :.4AS --
C!!o1! : $OO . "VaIuf CCfltO?' & Save!

ARPEG.
. Cologiie

4 ounce

, BAC(HUS
.

Cologne For Men

. Vaylln
töos

.. TàbJ.., .

CANOE
. Eaude Cologne

.. and

.

SUDMH
.. BLAUTY

.
HAIR .

. SPRAY
12½ oz.

s

VESPRE
Eseilnine
Hyglne

Reg. $t.50 Size
Deodorant

1,.

.(:O4N.EL«
. .SPRAY

. PERfUME 1fl

. 3RollPak

1

thRßT4MWRAP.37*
,

TWinfacki TINSEL
1300 Strands

A* *505.T 98e

:50

BR
For Men
Lotion and
Spray Deodorant

. SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

4 pIiti

NHce:
. We M&NtáIN

Spedii . PreictIptIan
PiIdeS.To All
Itedlcer9 slid
UnIon WeiteM
RpIenis . .

Asic .Ua Todayll

ISLite

Indoor Set
si 99

I
Chthti
. . Crdi
BUY NOW&SVE

.

GIFT SET

$400.
Completi

.

TUERA6RAI44Isjtg,
PRO-ADULT
Toothbrúshes

Reg. :

. .
699 . Jfor

Shakey-Poo

FUN SHAMPOO

'SUSPENSIOÑ'

i2flÓZ)

Y R U.AR MORE
AT SAY OR UG STRE

FREE DELIVERY! PLUS S a H ST PS

ç-

C

!

e 'Coupon

CIGAr TTE
Reg. Khsg . i9

or . Cton. Filter .

. .. WITH THIS COttN
Coupon Espifeo Soiday, Dec. 14. i.imii 2 Ctnn.

I I'
.

6-16 01. SCHUlZ BEER - .

I 29
Cans &

Check Our Low Price on Early Times!

SOUTHERN
.'-

cOMFORT.

Liquor

:mth $419

Martin VVO
or .

. White Hors, .,
. Half 5 , 98

Gallon

LOW. LOW
PRICE

on
OLD TAYLOR
. OSPreof

DECANTER.

6-Il OZ. BUDWIESER BEER

. Ezra BrookS
. 88 Proof

Whiskey

;fth$398
$1 19. cana

caven Hill
4 Yr. Old Whiskey

Half $319Gallon

. . Be Our Guest
Come Visit Our E & G Wine Section!
Fine Wines Impárted France

. YOUR DOUM . IUYS MOE
. AT SAVMQt 0111G STO

FREE. DEUVERYÍ !LUS s H STAMPS.

! Golf !s.:-91h.

Winter .Ccrt
. . . lonite:

. lirightly-decorated. Golfillo-
br High school will offer its
9th annual wInter concert to-

. night. The traditioaafly popular.
choral and lmtrumental pro-...
gram will he given twice, be-
fore the school audience in the
afternoon and before a largely
adult audleoce at nightat 8p.m.
in the nchool gym.

Mrs. Adelaide Hess of Glen-
view, vocal music thsfl,lctor
at the schòol and Don Mitciiofl
of NorthhroOk. icotromeytal
teacher have chosen an
dance of numbers that range
the whole spedllhlm of holiday
airo. designed to keep the au-
dience humming os Soto the
whole holiday season. Tradi-
clonaI au well as modern mel-
odies Ore 00 tap.

In adition. Torrance Murphy
art instructor and hin talented
crew of illustrators have com-
bined to 'decit the halls" with
visual beaoty appropotate to the
ocasos. ç

A SO voice chorus of 7th and
9th graders will perform.

. 45 Years

C. Of -Ç. . "C©r Cofl"
.
Chamber of Commerce has "con Con" of Its Own - - Gordon

R. Falser of Yorktown Finaaceln5UranCe Co. lirLswrencewood
Shopping center and a director of Nulos Chamber (i.) beads com
mittee te revise Chamber'u constitution and hy..lawo. Here he
discusses revinisnu which sOil conform with IllInois State Cham-
ber regulations with Tom . Trayes of American Linen Supply
also a Chamber dtrectsr. .

- . .

Stu4ents 4ir : Polli4ion
. . Problems ,On, WIND

A class uf 3E fourth-grade - Marilyn Kruedlet, Barbarans
. students at the St. Isaac Jogoes Templeton. Gina M. Salerno.
nhhool, 8101 Golf Rd. Nuca, Vickie Schmacker. Mary Seth

. have taken it upon themneives - Fabian. and Tim Daly. Morton
to write about the many air . GrovePatty l'asinello. Lynn

. pòllu;ion probleme- in lght Of Sullivan, MissyCoir,Jolie Cv-
. a series of recent editorials anagh, Laura KoIb, Terri Scia.

on air pollution hroadcunt by .wlnd David .PEor.ok. Thomuo M.
.

WIhID Radio. Gòdzicki, JOITO Bunte, Karen
. - : $upkey0 Jii Dja,i°eter Agolo,

As result the youngsters, . mmy Cyon -.andCyiliido Je-
ail- hged 9 dad 10, will visit zior. '.
WIND o otelduos to hroudtst ç1

their individual editorials for . - Coiñ Dourseuse duiing the weeks of Doc
8 and 15. .

The nest Cbiéago Coin Bourse
will bebelatThGLèaiiiigTdwer

They will visit the Wentisg- YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy, os
boude Broadcasting stationthin Sunday, Dec. 14, from 10 a.m,
Friday, Dec. 5 from 10 to to 6 p.m.

. 11:30 a,m. und ¿loo be taboo Fifteen expOrts will bave ex-
on a complete tour of the fu., . hthito on display . and will ko
dUties besideo doing theIr evailaili,e. to identify and ap.
broadcasting, . . . preMe aoy colon, medals, to-

: Tbe students are siemkei-s
boon or.faper moneypresented.
There in 00 charge forthin ser-

nc Mr5 Marx lune.Sobota's
. is DO admiosfon or

doso, Sister Afees io the pries- other .chas'ges. Plenty of free
cipal of the school. . : parkIng npoce.

Stûdenco je che class who re- A free pocket calendar for
side in Nileo and Morton Grove 1970 will be available while

.
are: Riles-.-- Richard- Ward. they last. .

! -
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I. I

YO 5-3880
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ç, -
This Coupon Good For
ONE DOLLAR .

Toward Paymeni For Any
NEW PRESCRIPTION .

ç '-
Prepared by Our Export PharmacIsts .

UPON PRESENTATION OF THIS COUPON ONLYI

.
Coupon Expires Sunday, Dec 14, 1969.

fr Highest Quality i'rtaciiptions.,.

Ì
.

Stock Lip
At Our

,( NOLIDAY Low, Low
Prices! -



IWISISA t

30.INCH WIDE LOG

F IL

each rolL

75 sq. IL of Doper;

30 sq. ft. sHalL

unity

,:

CHRISTMAS

UPPING 1ThL!

101110
OPEN BUDAYS

'IlL MIDNIGHT :

..
.s, MAY, SATURDAY & SU

1UL. OZ. COMMUNITY %INCII SHOP CRAFT

AiIINE ELECTIIIC

ANIFEREEZE . DRILL ..

s FOR1 & ßSS
Compare to 20c each. p.5-amp., ioso 1pm. MultI . Colors.

so, COME IN. . .

AFIIOMAKEYOUR
SHOPPING SPECIAU.

19 BY 33INCH MEN'S COTTON

REVi3IDIE
IIflON

FOR YOUR (HRSTMAS
SHOPPING OPEN A MIDWEST

CHARGE ACCOUNT
WITH ANY BANK BA(KED

CHARGE (DRD

IR.BOYSLONG'SLEEVE
. MOCk
TURTLE NECK

hull SHIRTS

.RfiC.
Allodel celeri; 3.7.

'. .

ASSOMED WILlI

- . LE

- Nets. Cremes. mere.

SHOP DAILY
lo A.M. TO 10 P.M.

. ...
: . ...... . . .

: RugIes Ths ay, Decoer 11,1969
. .. .5

TNE SAVINGS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAYbK R U, 12, 3 & 14

Sccu.r WOYDj__ ,

VSF OJ

COMPLETE

Toy DEPT.
oR IG vtlJ;-5,

5VN

Iís.,h
.$eeeU1 ¡Il_eH
skIll, obre.,
IstIIfl, rile.
fereid culu.
050cC. cloUd
seer tIre. .

. .
SHOP DAILY

. lO..A.M.TO 10

7225 W. DEM TER ST

NIL

Eue .a UiitlrCislu sérIa to f
les Oir ses SubIraI £alp4sese esslde

. mns flss ditl,d imelI that e 01
falteid t.eel01r te msdep, ,ic*hIes.

. OraeeIIftsU,i,liJul. of secolI .

.

SHOP DAILY..
. .lo £M.TOIO P.M.

.7225 * DE



OES. Plywood w E L O W O O

$16.95

o

Christmas Cards

Rabida isaireacfy i&teeeopin.
Chrlstma cards. Tuis organi .

zatLon wil rUeve yoi of those
Christmas Card headaches. For .

a nominal feethey will Imprint
your naine on the cardof your
choice. addrosfrom your mall-
Ing Hut, stamp and at the proper

All profits from the saId of
theso-cards benefit the sick
children of La RabidaChlidrens
Hospital and Research Center.
Send for their hroàhure at 17
North Wabash Ave. Room 3IO
Chicago , lU. f0602, or phone
372-0267.

.\II IN(;s

NOW CLOSER Tø Till NORTH
ANT) NORTIIIVI!ST AlU°S

OUR
8SHOPS
ASSURE

JI PROMPT
J'- SERVICE

ANYWHERE

OI'EN'LVENlNG & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025. Dempster
. 966-1200

The Bugle.ThuradDecember 11. 1969

PiäJecL1Wingspread1i' :U

k

. . ..i ..- .F--.
. The Bugle1ureday, Decthnber U,499, ..... ...

, .
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HEREARE HOLIDAY WFT IOEAS

i c: H
;

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

ColOnial'

'
WritingDesk '239
Solid State stereo phonograph .

with AM/FM-Stereo tener. .'
. Here'o outhentic colonial deolgn In honey
Maple. Carries Certification Tag of Fine
Hardwoods Muoçiatlon._Deak iUta elf lega
for une on nhelf nr table.

MOnEL 627

Sotui4s btav,tih,L.
$ó;do thprkeT

MO6EL 360

'
: 'Thnstiiatjód' .

. . . . .
Compact Stereo System with ' '

. AM/FM-Stereo tuner.

: . : '
$27995. . '

'
Here'n neweat V.M 4..Speed "Stero..O-Matic"®
Supreme record changer with new 'Cue"

. tone orni. control and Solid State .50 watt
. amplifier with built-In AM/FM-Stereo timer-

. hoUr in' fine Rnoown'od' bone With tinted dust

.. Cover. Plus 4..speaker wand aystern. ,

rl
1

I W F,9
,

t.v. a APPLIANCES
. 7.243. W,. TOUHY.:

Ilere'a a recorder that playo
aU popelar new caaaettetape
recordinga. recorda ond
playo Ita own recordlngn,
works through pItonna, other
tapes, etc. Battery powered.
runs on house terrent. too'
Tough Space Age CYCOLAC
(R) taue. Heavy duty handte.

COME

IN
. TODAY '

AND

" SAVE!

:' MODEL 734

NIlr1iINtI TIII1I! rpr.nrNl!r

üsk
. SPECIAL

Portable cassette tape recorder.

$6095

Console stereo phonograph
. with AM/FM.Stereo tuner.

oso

"TOGA' 389
Here'o clasalc Spanish i genulno.Oalt. CarCd

'. and sculptured paneling. End panela curtained
and screened with scrolled grlliework. Wins -. Fina Hardwoods Mnoclatlon CertlfcatlonTag.

S Features V-M °'Stere-O-Matic" (r) 4-speed
phonigraph 3 kinds of radio lIstenlngAM,
FM nd FM..Stereo. Solid State electroulco.
4-speaker etereo sound system.

I

s

sòIId'$tate. ,
'. ' '..

Portabte
_'-sç

. : .$':18.9:95; .'.' S :. '$!IhL$kte : , . . , MOEL2O

intro's .a steÑo thpe recarder that records . Stre phono' .. ,

. from tIE 0W5 mlurphonns. outside tuners. ' . ... . .. . . .
.

pbondo, 'end tapea. Play6 through ita own . ' , .
. .. apoab6ra.ausdtiary opeaheraystems. andother ... ' , , . . ' . .

tàpe recordera. .-upeed. Thin VU meters.' ', nero ' 'etereö thot travels like handsome
Accidental erase safeguard. Headphone sack. ' . . luggage, . Swing open the stereo speabera

S . Tape cewer. Pause control. . . tilt. down Ihn V.51 4-speed "Stere-O.MaUc
. record changer. and Ita ready to produce

blg.brifliant Stereo sound...anyviheret

w ' '

PHONE
N ' HOURb ' 631-65)2s OPEN MON. THURS..
I ERI.9A.M..9P.NS' 631.7436

. tues.. won.. SAT.'.t ,1 '
9A.M..ÓP.M. '

. « ONE HOUR

.' . : cERTius.
THE MOST . IN DRY CLEANING'

ON REGULAR DRY CLEANING. ...
20% OFF ON ALL PRE-SEASON

DRAPERY CLEANING

BRING IN 6 OR MORE GARMENTS
AND RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

s s

1050105 WLCI in rungton.
. iletgiEs . o wee)C or.. so ago. Bat

. then. the class Itself is some-
' what unusual.

The 15' bloch students. from
the Morton Upper Crede center
in ChIcago and 15 white 666-

' dents from Ees Maine Jointer.,
High school In Riles, wloo mude

: sloe tour.'are articlpSdOg In n
. 4week voluntary exchangepro-'

'gram called Project Wings-.
spread. They are learning fitst
hand about urban and.ouboirhon
envIronments sud about one a-

' nether. '
Gene Perna. teacher from Morton Center, Land.IÙCherd l{ath. . Mio. foanStutoviUè,pelclaooco

ohub, teacher' at,Euat Maine Junior Big' school, ..dIacnsa. with counselor at East Mémo Junior
the' students the differences between big and small bUsinesses High school describes the pro-
before going cento tour WEX1. ....... . . it ttus far aa '1anunual-

Mied success. More than 1go
sppllcatlons (ano.seventh
of the aDulent body) were re-

. coined from parente of doll..
dren at East Maine junior High
school desiring to participate
in the program. AsImIlar per-
restage was received by Moo-
ton Upper Grado center school
officialS. The program exténds

S Nov. 17 to Dec. 17.
.15 rast Moine. Junior High

school students accompanied.by
. .1 teacher ar being'buooed to

the Morton Upper.Grad center
.wb they,juln 15Morton Ceo-.
ter students. At the sometime' 15 MOrton Upper. .Oradeceflter

.. Studente accompinled.bya Moro'.
305 Center teacloer'are. husooid»
to -East Maine Junior High.

Wayne Allen, disc Jeckey and . . it WEXI, annwerè.' ecitool to join a class of 15studonta çzestiona following a loor and explanatloio of the op. Eeot Maine students. .
eratlon of compater)zod FM radio station. ' The exchaog.é Is deaijed sè

. . ' Coñiltes. . 1ithisnpenge'artacoilèdUrban
a unit ofstudy'in sdctal atedIes

,' and . Suburban En4ronmeoit"
T raiuing ''Ydolch examines the 'inter-to-

' .

S' lsèienoiloiow . .6moog , stries in

.r w' :rIae '' :

A. .Strolecky, UL,aon'of Mr.,5 .. wess o kbe7ctty ,sood suburbs.
and Mrs. Char1e Stiei6cky of . , , . S

7645 Mais at.,'Nl1es'hm corn- me omdyinhlsd, ftoI4ts
jointed 28 days ' of"trailolng ji clàasroom discuohlons, crOo-
the recruit phase of the Navy's .tive writing, flimmalcing. log-

Four to Ten Month" actIve Sul= Successful Mill

Iifd'ftc -j,-- -
.. It was an imusually inquIete honk keeping dad various other
lIve and Onthüsiastic class of activitIes.
7th graders.tbat touredradlo . . . .

. He wIll now attend sèe of the
technical schools at the Naval
AIr Technical Tra,lnlng Conter
In Memphis.

Upon completIon of the school
ho will retoco to civilian flic
and train one Weekend u month
with a Reserve oqsodroo at a
Naval Air Reoervefacilityciose
to lois !oome.

Os one doy. for examplo ins
. group meeting .l.n NItos. after

touring ,RandlouratShoppingceñ-
ter in Mt Propect, returuedto

. the dlaasroom.to dlacoou in de.
. tail tilo varient deeignsof shop-

ping cestero andweresenthomo
wIth an: assignment to design
their own shopping conter.

. In a creative writing assign-
ment, inn studente were asked
to propose (from the point of
View of a. high-rise developer,
cenntrvotionlst. typical boitte
owner. hominess developer or
mandosiring tobuildaprivate

. estate) development of a tract

. of vacant auburbanlond Inaway
' thatwould benefit the surreornd,.

Ing comtnuolty. .
. On è typical/day, students

meet 'for a lecture erdlscus..
sien. 50 OUt n a field Im oat

' lunch. return to the classròom
. for a followup discussion of ins

doy's activities and tioens-oturn
. to their hnme'schnol for theIr

regular science and math

' The group monolog in tho city
, has toured 'the Depnrtmeot,,of

Urban Renewal. downtown Oils-
agh, J. Waiter Thompson Ad..

S vortising Agoocy, 1d Tows, i
juvesile court and coton at

' Gladys' Restaurapo. (oipeciolio-
Ingin sSuI,fosd). The enburbis

' groupboS tosroidPoctage Parto
. .420reot t'rnserve,.W,ftXi (acorn-
..putozjzed 1754.. radis ' SteU000)r
ScitttrFôrO6rnan ft Co. Rand..

... hurst-Sho$pi6gCenter;thoNortto

. . .Eastern..lulnoisdtiasnlng Corn-.
' -mlsalon,.Northweuterst.Jnjver..

aity8.dtarnadeparitsoentandthe.
' Nibs Pailce Oepartnoent.

. .
Thèatuuients rniro.keepijog a

daily log. ei their experiences'
and ' will produce video' tapes

' comparing the cltynndsuburbs..,
.

'Ttooiûgfrthiciiilsis?'tinusual".
. and tn sense artIfldlal tie'

why t4.whicli the stuiènts thèV'6
reepoeded to ose aitothor bas

S been anything but'artlflcioli.

' Re-Opening,
The re-openIng Of Mill Run

Playhouse, theonly professional
children's theatre in the entire
midwest, hes mot with complete
succoso. Audiences. madeupof
children trevellog from os far
as Indidusa and Wisconsin. bave
been tripling every month. in
October, the theatre eponod and
cttered to over 5,iiO children.
Because of the excellence of the
productions. December has
brought the booking of over
20,OiO children to see the field
trip and week-end portos-
manteo. Several performances
have been sold eut.

The completely professional

. seen at IO a.rn. duringthewoeks
of Dec. 4 through 16 on week-
days only. Special holiday por-
formonces will also ko held on

' Dec. 20, 22, 23. .

"Beauty oeil the Beast" will
play at 2 p.m. on Sotordats.

:.' aod Sundays during 'the month
of December. otartlng Dec. 6.

Ticket Isforonatleis con bob-
by calling 296-3280 or

" MIII Ron io also happy to
announce that ts acting claSses.
started In November, hove at-..
tl°octod an excellent group . of

produdtiono for the month of 560dentS. The bighscbool sto-
December wIll Include: 'A dente cao, be neon as ladies-
Chrlotnons Carol" whichmaybs in..walung 15 the present pro-

duchos of Sleeping Beasty. . ,.
, -

. TOUHY BARBER SÑOP
7214 W. Touhy (cornerotHuilem)" ft 3427
' e4b4e4 4 e4 . ' :

' ezee Pf't .

.

TAGE DOOR ßEAUTY SALON.
JOHN MOLLAN, Hair Stylist & wig Stylist

' Joins Stage Door ¡
j

. da44 ¿ve (i144.
' . a.d:è4gu9.

; TOUHY. BARBER SHOP a STAGE DOO..SAtON&
'

S S 721244 W..'Touh :.. ...RO.:3-9377
.

sr s% .tv .45oe ao5r toi IW 45y. .a65tS ¿'ni' o 55S

Th8 Voice Öf f?
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C goe scoùid

jmatl'...Jt?t un"

WALLDECORC
Add spicot. youtliom.!

MORTON G«OVE
GIASS & MIRROR CO.
. .1250. WIIVICÓØÓA Road C

h Ph0n, 946-4220 -
Moi,. &Thur.9 &M to 9 P.M.

Toes. Wed.. Pd; & Sat. 9 M. to 6 P.M

í ;--:

.
ND Mòms Mañ Chstmoe Party

Members of. the boor of the Mothers club of Notre Dame
High school for floys, N11es are p1ainlng a Christmas bake sale
bi conjùnctlon with their Decembr 18 - meelleg In the school
cafeterIa at 8 pam.' Prepaiisg and samplIng their favorite holt-
day treats are: (from I. to r.) Mrs. Hugh Carmlchael Mro.

. William Uhllg Mrs. Joseph Racuglla, chalrmal, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Skoglwid, ebb presIdent. Members and guests are asked
to bring samples of their holiday smclaIties to stock the bake
sale tables. The program for the evenIng will be an Illustrated
musical preoentatlon- by Joe and Eis MclIoy "Christmas In
other Lums." .

Flag . Football Trophies . .

Under the conjeteot leod- many oststasdlng plays. David
ship of --Mr. iobert Kiocker, Wardu and Bob Patios of Team
thb Nifes Park District coo- r were well received by their
dscted .ao 8 week program of team as they were the high sto-
flag Football for5ththrosgh 8th rers. As to asy competition,
grade boys. About 35 boys par- only one team cas win. despite
ticipated, each dioplaylsg good the fact that ali teams try their
spertsmasship commendable best.
team spirit and a piay hard
attitude. .

This fall, Team 2 merited
. the 1st place trophy. havIng

Depite many cold asd.blos- a 7 wls mid so loso record.
tory days. the boys played well. Members et the wlsstsg team
Jerry Petersen asd Rich Mack Incloded David Klesske, Mark
5f Team 1 were tremesdous pas- Raflas, RonSliwa, David Wards.
oem as well as ;David Kelsoke Jordas Madoraky.JeffSemmer-
of Team 2.1 Os the receiving hog and Bob Patios. Individual
cod, Mark Bartos asd Mike E- trapkies ware presested to the
terno .wçre sated forcsmpletisg boys by Miss Waska, Retrea-

. . lion oopem'lnor.

Lunchroom Supervisors Needed
Retirad hut want to keep oc.. loechroom, check cleae-up

Uve? Do you like yoong people . chores of popils and make sure
and enjoy working with them? popils leave lsnchreom when

.
they have finished eating,

Perhape than you would be
Interested is supervising 7th The Job will take only two
and 8th graders at Lincold Ju- . hosto each school day, from
star 4lgh school. doting their 1l15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Anyose
bock isor. . Two ospervisors Interested should . Coli Mr.
are urgently heeded by the first Sweat, priscipal of Lincoln Ja-

. of January Thesé superoIssrn -
flor P11gb school at 223..1141.

keep order In the cafeteria

.

HAVE YOUR

RÄPERÍ ES
ÌXPEWfLY CLEANED

. AND PLEATED
.111 DEcORAToR FOLD

: RIMOVED L RCHUNG

e«
7511 .MILWAUEa AVENUE 647-8484
N!LIs;lLL1s. .

NiLES$4pPING PLAZA.

Drug: ...
. Program

As is-depth..two-day seminar
os the topic si drogo will take

. .

place at Forest Hospital seDee.
12 and 13. .

.
The semisar. featoring a

Variety of speakero and work-
shop ieaers, will be os tke
nohject, "Drugs, Drug Users
and Drug Programs." The
Forest Hospital Pout Graduate
Ctitter for Mestal Health is
co-operating with Chicago osd
sobarbas YMCA0 in sposssrisg
the intensive program.

Forest Hospital, a private
poychiatric hootital, is located
at 555 Wilson Lañe in Des
Plainén. Msrrio B. Squire is the
administrator.

.mosg the topics to be coy-
cred during the two days of
general sessions and workshop
.dicussions are "The l'hysiolo-
gical and Psychological Effects
si Drugs", "Organizing Gum-
munity Therapy Pregrsms",
"Coussellng Techeiqoesfer Po-:
.tential, Enintiug and Former
Drug Users", and "Resources
for Drug Referrals and Drug
Education".

Registration for the two-day
program is $40 per person.
Registration ta limited, hut is
open to ali who are intereated
In attending. Reservations and
information cao be obtained by
callIng Dr, WlUfordat8l7-SSil,

Gold Medal
Florisl

'fhj byleFhtLodh Deiil969
: Udchool :

Presents Musical
A Thanksgiving musical play

about the first Thankngiviny was
presented by the fifth and sixth
grade glee clubs and the ut-te
grade reading class at Oah
Sthonl on Wednesday, Nov. 26.

The glee clubs performed
under the direction of Mios
Mary Loo Rennes; the reading
class under the direction of
Mrs. Doris Telford; and . an
Indian dance under the direc-
tise of Mrs. Barbara Boote!-
oes.

The play; one of two to he

FLzS1
. EFFECTIVE DEC. 1 .

SHAMPOO & SET $aOO
76 Wm gj 4evt4

'Á :r 4 ae
est s 44dí.,, .

møe.:eee4444,. . .

HAR MLL SALOÑ
8550 GOLF-RD., NILES 299-552$

p level of Delphin

. . .'!LOWERS
aWREATHS

.
a
CENTER PIECES

u ORNAMENTS

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
.

CARDS . GIFTS

.

GIFT CERTtFICATES
BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIAS

,$ HOLIDAY CORSAGES

given during the year, provided
an opportunity fur the glee
cIaba to sing. the reading class
to dramatize and the audience
of fellow sÑdentu to review
the history of Thanksgiving.The
play dolmisated two months of
rehearsal,

s ii
p . s

.Your Gold Medal Community Florist
.

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

-. - ono block north of Devon
NE .1-0040 -- NE 1OO77

OPEN SUNDAYS

G;iQ'.

"When You Care
Enough To Send
The Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES 965-2727

AND SHIRTSERVICE ' ..
' . GOOD. AS..NEW. . .

PROFESSIONAL
DRYCLEANING

.

8014 N. WAUkÔAN NILES
- PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

Lynn Engaged
Mr. mid Mrs. Aqvhur Nolan-

dar of Nibs announce the
engagement of their' daoghter.
Lynn Patricia to Robert Blair
Ciernen, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence CIernes of Lin-
cot-weöd, The couple'are gro-
dsates of Nuca West Hiis

'
enlisaI. '

Lynin b eeenloratNórth Park
college and Bob attends Iowa
Sçate university where he,. also,
Is a seniór. Bob will be doing
graduate work In Entomology
and plans tu meet-c his doc-
turate.

The wedding lo planned for
June. The couple pions tu live
In Ames. Iowa. .

It's remsrksbie with what
fortitude s person eso bear
trouble when it isn't being
experiented by himself.

' FOR INSURANCE CALL

WAREN E. APPEL.
-

'8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES, ILL. 60648'

.

PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
FARM LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY

STATEFARM' FIRE AND CASUALJY .Q
'

HOME ÖFFICES: 'BLOÓMIÑGTÖÑ, ILLINOIS

7Däy Discount Grand Oponhi

The bôord of educationof East
Maine School 'DIstrict ' Ne. 63
atmounted atthelrNov.25rnent..
ing that a 30 cent Increase in
the -educatisoal fund gas rate
( from $1,81 to $2.lg per $100
of assesned valuation) and a

. 17 l/Zçentlntreaneinthebujld..
Ing fund tax rato (from 37 1/2
cents to SS cento per $100 of
assessed valuation) would be
requested. The 17' 5/2 cent in-
crease is thçhufldingfundweuld
be levied.at five dacio a year
over the next 'three yeara and' twe and a half cents the fóurth

7 Day Discount store celebratéd their Grand Opening last
week with tremendous nucceun. Shown are some of the customers
takIng advantage et the many bargains dIsplayed throughouc
the store. The store la, located at 8030 Mllwauicee ave. , Nues.

Dist,, 63 Need Volunteers
A citizens steering commit- , perores In the weeksahead will

' tee is heiiig formad 5j East be recruiting volunteer wetkern
MaIne. School DistriCt No. 63 who sitl each . beaaked.to ceo-
te seek 'approval forSncreases tact ftv famllicu.tluring the'two

« Sn the e'Sotational and building weeks prior to Ehe referendum
fand tax rates tobe presented on Jan 27, . .

Volunteer workers are uigen-'
ely needed. Persöns Inthrested
le 'svorklo. for passage of the
tax referendum are s'okgd co
Contct the following persons:
BallardSckool, Mrs. Stanley C.

. .Braoci, (824.1405); Bast Maine
Junior High School, Mjs. Frank
Ken (Po5..S186); Melzer School
Mrs. Anthony lrooen (965..6l84)
Nathanso School. Mrs. Stove
Kylen(824..0255)!NhlnanSchosl
kIrs. Warren Ruer
Oak School, Mrs. Erwin Cieply
(965-56S'B)l Stevenson. School,
'Mlcbae( . Conway (299-05S4)l
Murk .TwoIn School, George
Weinbeckor (299_4605); Wask-
ingtoñ School, Harold Schwartz
(729..4808) Wlinen'Schsol,Mr6.The oteering committee will Richard Eisner (729.0234) erbe made up of three persons the prt-cfpais nf any of thefrom ouch school attdndance

area in District 65. Theogthree

Earl's Super 100
ALWAYS

FAST FRIENDLY SERVIC[

DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS
.ON TUESDAY

Free Laundry Soap
.

Every Tuesday
And Friday .

With 8 Or More
. Gallon Purchase

. RADIATOR'
' TESTED 'FREE

TOP QUALITY
: CLARK

ANTI-FREEZE
. INSTALLED FREE
$1.69 GAL. PLUS TAX

' Earl's Super
6747 W. Touhy

. Niles, III.
Open 24.Hrs. ..

Displaying
.- Paintins

. co' .Thqfoliowing members often
Morton Grove Women's'clsb are
currently dloplaylngtheir paint..
ings In the First National Bank
of Mortes Grove: Mrs. Marvin
Huelo, Mrs. John Braeneke, Sr.,
Mrs. John Braeuehe, Jr., Mrs.,,
Frank Elegrèec, Mrs. S'aol
Platz Mro, Robert Repke, Mrs.

. Walter Lucas, Mrs. Bernard
Menanik, Mrs. Charles diary,
Mrs. Harry l°alberg, and Mrs.
Clayton Johonon.

' ' ' '.. .0'

ii

ii

'Talent
. Contest

in Mémory of Ron Pappas the
Riles Youth Commission talent

. show Is seeking taleOt in the
spring time. For further infer-
mat-on call Frank Barbarlaceat
YO-7-6746.

Christmas
.

Buflel Dec13
Groin Women's dab

a 10th dlntrict. IFWC member,
has again as their husband's
Christmas Delight their annual
Xmas Boffet dinner te he held
on Dec. 13 at Holiday 1ml, She..
kid. Illinois.

Ce-chairmen, Mrs. Frank
Novak, 7217 Wilson leer. and
Mrs. Kelly Brown, 7927 Luna
and Ticket chairman. Mrs.
James Orphan, 8919 Parkolda,
is Morton Grove say the affair
aS usual fu a nell-oat.

On the committee are Mrs.
Wlter Lutas; 7800 Luna; Mrs.
Mark'III yaw Aswege, 5907'S.
Park Mrs. Roger Nolte, 7825
Linderand Mrs. Vivetras, 5700
Carol, all of Morton Grove.

svIc TONE CLE:,'

ll,l969', The BngIe,fleirsday.Drrembar



COSL'' REPplR BS?
FIGI-2IFE

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

NDCh
Còncert

On Dec. 14 the Music de-.
partnìent of Notre Dame High
school will present their 14th
annual pre-Chriutmas concert.

Combining muulcal forces lu
the Chriutmau Prelude wIll be
the Notre Dame Concert Band
and the Notre Dame Choras.
The Chorus, under the d1rec
tiOn of Mr. Frank Ztellnski,
will present traditional and new
Christmas music bothinthe all-
male arrangements and also In
collaboration with the choras
of St. Louise de Marillac High
school under the direction of

. Sr. M. Holen Also featured
on. the choral part of the pro-

'When You Care
Enough To Send
The Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES 965-2727

CtrWana, f Io 01 flY dOfCt Wfth5Itd*I. p
Inurrprta@Uon Pien (palti olily) fer fumlihhig ,uplcemI%t
far dsfndin pet In th complethtrnnnmlmtoft. ditv Illotali

ttpsImp Badt.d by Genemi Mtør,,

2 ape.di - aufomatic
moak cycle to Ioos.n
¿In, rImo

e 2 qItctton 2 split
sp.sds

Pat.nNd d..p.acticit
ettotor for ds.p
cisanlng

0 Dlsp.ns.s dst.rg.itt,
bIsad'

G Wasbas Durably Pissa
Fabulas p,ifsctlyl

!is' HgIddr fer maxlnwrn dopendabllidy

. wrtW&APPUANUS
'.J .

inn CMtse. LT

. fl4sW. TOUIIT TsIS8 T,V. -

I4saTA$'$171
L*UP*kINGINCUR LOT

NITTOSTCE

The Bugle, Thursday, Deceml,er

ristmas.............
Sunday . . .

gram will be a serien uf songs
by the FiresideSlngers. anmal-
1er mixed group from Notre
Dame andMarlllac.

The Concert Band under the
direction of Mr. Donald Tolas-
ko will open the concert with
£15 traditional performance of
LeRoy Anderson's Christmas
Festival. They will round out
their program with other old
and new Christmas manic5
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Round i Ours; How. About 2
Open Letter Tu The Residents
Of Maine Township And School
District 63:

Petitioner withdraws request
for rezosing un Maynard rd.
Normally, thin would be music
to the ears uf the Gulden Acres
resideilts and their near-by
neighbors. but oso the residents

.410w relax or is the fight fur
rezoning from R-4 residential to
R-6 multiple dwelling juot be-
ginning os Maynard rd.?

On Nov. 7, 1969, the Cook
County Zoning Board of Appeals
heard the petitioner's reqoest
for a change in rezoning. Several
days before the hearing, I put
sut a plea for theresidents of
Moine Township andSchbol Gin-
trlct 63 tu raise their voices
and say us. The response was
overwhelmiisg and our voices
were heard in uoinonl and I be-
lieve it lu this reason and thin

- Please Keep
To the Citizens of Nibs:

I have been a citizen uf Niles
for the post 12 yearn. who has a
Compinist to make against my
neighbors on Main st., Ocosto,
Octavia andprobabiy manyother
Streets which lead into Mais t.

Ou windy ayn when garbage
is to be picked ap,1 find newu-
papers, milk cartoon, egg car-
tons and light bags filled with
garbage rolling ail over thn
street and loto my yard.

Plnaso neighbors, let's co-
sperate and tie up the news-
. papers, sr pst them in a gro-
tory bag ari du. Some sonnes-
gern always wume by to pick
them up.

Let's live ap to the motto of
Ali . American CIty and beep it
clean and seat instoadof looking
like "Slam City" un days that
garbage is cullected.Therein nu

reason oniy that may have
cassed the pptitiuner tu with-
draw his request, Nuw the queu
Sinn arisen -. did the ntider
wIthdraw his petitithshecansehe
iw.sympathetin tu thewInI'è6 nf
'all the conqerned residonts or
lu this just .0 delayiuig tactic
fur him to appear before Bin
Zoning Board of Appeals at a
later date and better prepared?
If his withdrawing the petition
has honorable intention, 1, and
the other residents commend
him, If his iniestton is sot bon-
orable, wo will be prepiured 'to
meet agaio.

To the hundrgds uf people who.
worked and . volunteered their
time and eftort, i would like tu
take thIs opportunity tu say
thank you, lt wan' our combined
effort thatstoppndthis rezsning,

YourLids On
excuse for ost keeping papers
and garbage where it belongs,

Your neighbor,
Anna Lipinshi

. 7234 Main st.

Naya Air
Reservist..

Aviation Electrician's Mato
Airman Robert D, Bielnki, USN
son uf Mr, and Mrs. Casimir
Bielnki of.,7146 Lili st., Riles
io serving at the 'Naval ir
ReurVe Training Unit, Non ulk.
Va, . '

NAgTU Norfolk, training Cee-.
ter of thofamod,"Weekend Won-
riors," Consisto of over 1,300
members ,of the Selected Naval
Air Roservewko drill in 14
fleet-type units.

Shop Locali

CiL c.&h11flfJ C0.
VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM
7253 W. TOUHY
CHICAGO
631-1113

DISTINCTIVE
LIGHTING FIXTURES

COMMERCIAL

s
RESIDENTIAL

STORE HOURS
MON. & WED..12-5:30 P.M.

TUES.-THURS.-FRI.- 12-9 P.M. SAT. 9:30-4 P.M.

Open Letter
Of Thanks

Tite- Seniar Citizens' refuse
to bay goodbye tu thairgracinas
pines pldying supervisur, Clare
Schaeffer.

A change of Climate bus been
nrdnred fur bar husband. They
aro leaving for Anizuna Dec. i?,
if this dons nut improve hin
Condition it just could be, that
they will ho back where their
ronco have grovn deep. Wo

. . arc hinging our hopes on thin.
Only timewlil teli;

Wo wish them both.the best
of luCk. We love her and would
like to keep her, She is amoss
fur:. her happy face and nmlle;

. ber vivaciuhsnesnl "lt's Latnr
Thao You Think" played no Wo

. . pIe-o with her own wurde.

A grast gal -

from all nf thp Park District's
Senior Citizens .

Deeply.
. Grateful

. Dear Mr. Besser:

r I väuldaPpreniateifynuwsuld
. I riot the fnlluwi6g "thank yon"

. letter. .

I wish to thank and commend
the ambsli,nce drivers uf the

. Nues Fire Departmesgforthoir
speed nd care Is hondiing un
their emergency callo.

. . On Nuv...l2. my husband sul-
. fered a mild strokè and Ihn am-

bulence ssaa at our.duur is less
titan a minata after my eon tailed
them. Timon men du a fantasticJb and are tohe congratulated
fnnwhèirshili ànd haste. To them
I ow traiy grateful.'

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Earl Oldham

. . . . iO31N,Wisner

Teéns .

; Yule Dancefl
The Niles Teen Board in pro-

paring for their big Christmas
dance. on Saturday, Dec. 20from
8 p.m. tu il at the St. John
Breheaf schdnl hall, Main and
Harlem in Rilen . There will
be dour prizes and a raffle and
the wiuinurs need snthepreoest.
Tickets are nuS? un sale and
will be nuld ut the door, For
ticket information call YO 7-

. 8746, Manic will be provided
by the fabulous MASS. '

FLOYD T. FULLE
Maine Townahip

. Repahilcas Committeeman
and

Member-Conk County
Board of 'Commissioners

May The True Meaning Of .

Christmas Be With You And Yours
This Holiday Season : .

And

May You Enjoy ..
Peace, Good Health

Aíid Happiness. Today
And Through All

' The Days Of
The New Year

MICIIAEL PROVENZANO
. Commissiener

Nilés Park District

EFRO

Phone
64782 84

o Bevecage' Equipment
s Chairs $ Tobleu
China L Crystal
s Coffee Makers
. Glassware

' LEAGUE C
. Checkwith' us
league openings

e' .

38 lanes -

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE'
. YO 5.S3OO

-' k

s Dinnerware
e Feed Warmers
s Silver Service '
s Bars
o Table Clethi,

Clean, ready-for.u8e items RENTA19'* Rates are reasonable
ComeitiorphOfle HEADQUARTERS

and we deliver

ATO.Z .' . '7457 It Milwaukée Ave. NILES; ILLINOIS 60648

il

Lócaily

flCERS
for possible

or 1970-71 seäson

28 lanes
9300 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES 296-5504
South Bund nf Shapping Center

Phone
6478284.

Jackie Beningtun, Amonitu's
Junior Misa for 1969, dIsplays
a purtlun uf the U. S. Savings
Bonds whIch will be awarded ta
participants inatateJuninrMina
PageaIs aruasc the cnanty by
Chevrolet, a national nane-or.
Included are $l50Q in Saviogn
Bends to the tup five stats
'finalists asdJuniorMiss medal-
lions to every girl wbn entera.
The. new otate Junior Mina wifl
recéive a. $500 bond and a three
p19cc matched set nf luggage. -
The . other four finalists will
receive bonds raiigingfremt400
to $100 plan oversight canoa..

Jr. Miss To Rec&ve $500 ond

District g207 Be-rd of Edn-
catidn.préuidentg.Jshn L.Méans.
and Roy O. Makels, board stem-
ber, met with other NorthShure
High schont Board representa-
tiven recently at Glesbroek
South High scbnul to map plans
fo lllisola Cnnstltution revi-
sien recommendations. lu ad-
dillon to th Maine High school
board members, those present
at the meeting were huard re-
presentativés frum Evanston,
New Trier, Highland Park, Riles
and Clenbrook High school dis-
tnicts, The, group agreed to
invite participation byallfender
elementary school districts.

In making recommendations
for a revised- Illinois Consti-
talios, the board rnpreeeata-
tines will fucos their attention.
on. propenaln for new articles
on Educationasd Revenue. Other
nectlnns which may affect edn-
catIon interenta will also he
otadied, -

Mr, Means and Mr. Mekela,
as weil as the other school
board representatives, wIll be
provided with - drafts uf now
articles' propesed by various
groups sucbaS the minois Asno-
Claties of . School Boards, the

More than 70,000 high school
senior girls compiete cock year
for the title uf America's Juniur
Miss. Winnorn from ali SO etolas
will cumpete in Mnbile, Ala,,
May 9 through 13, for Misa
Beniegtun'n cruwn.ThereiOsing
America's Junior Mios. from
Huntington Beach, Calif., in gre-
sently enrolled at Stonfurd
University in Palo Alto, Calif.
She wan chosen the nations's
nutstasdiOR h1ghnhOOl girl dur-
Ing the satiunal%iageaittfiflals in
Mobile last

The Illinbis state pugeaetwill
be held Dec. 30, 1969 in Nuca,

Dist. 207 To Submit
. Recommendations

lllinsin' Chamber nf Commerce,
the illinbis Bdotátors AssocIa-
tien, labor onlenn, and the lili-
nuis Constitutional Study Cue-.
mission, All recemmendotions
finally formulated wiilbe sub-
ject tu prior approval by the
participatIng school beards
before submissIon ' te the
delegates to the Cunstitation
Convention.

Further discussIon of Illinois
ConstItution revisions as they
relate te education will be held
when repreuentativea of the
North Shore School Board meet
again on January 7 at Glen-
'brook South High uchnol. An
asthorlty on constitutIonal law
will be a guest speaker st the
meeting,

Co-Director
Peter Strand,' 7807 Nordica,

Riles, In the ce.directsr of
WT-TW/Ch005el 11'n upcoming
daily suaI drama BIRD OF THE
IRON FEATHER which will he
aired in JanuarY, 1970. A senior
producer-director, Straadcame
to WTrW two yearn ago from
WXYZ-tv. Detriot, Michigan
whern he was staff director.

_.i r '.; ,p,r,.,,lÇ .:,,' ... r

'the Bugle,Thuraday,,l3eçember ti, 1969

YMCA Skill Schoò . CIsi" ' Shop

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Tuohy ave,, Program

. department annnunceo plans are
completed furtheWistertermuf
Skill school classes, due to be-
gis the week 5f Jan, 12, 1970,
Self-improvement, relaxation
and opportunIties for recreation
are available tu area residents
who plan their course and re-
glnter earlyl

Adult npurt and physical edu.-.
cation niasses (10 week term)
'will include: Progressive Swim
Instruction, Judo, Karate, Yoga,
Fencing, . American SelfPro-
tection, Scuba Diving, Women's
Trimnastics and VulleybalLThe
popular "Lose WeightW pro-
gr9m will he continued with
morning and evening classes.
Men's Fitness (noun and eve,.
ning) 'provide the businessman
with a break sway from bio re..
galar routine. A special six
week Golf coarse will ho uf-
fered, (morning and evening
classes.)

Special Interest: Fine Arts
and hubby classes fer adulte
(IO weeks) includo: Beauty and
Charm, Decoupuge, Artificial
Flower Arranging, Art, Guitar,
D r e o o m a k leg, Begin-
tiers Bridge, Hypnosis, Dug
Obedience, Sqaare Dance, Mo..
dem Jazz dance. Social Dance,
and Pbutngraphy. Shunt term
coarsen fur Adults inclede a
special seven week "Din-
cotheqae" Dunce clase and
"PrinCiples of Saccensful
Inventing", five weeks.

. Local ysuth will find o lively
and outstanding program nf

' EXTENDS
Decetuber 26 in the deadline

fer spp(icants for screening fer
the Riles Township High ackoul
Diatnict 219 Caucus. Pormn
should be sont to Mrs. Theron
Dean, 9047 Lamen, Shohie,

Library
. Schedule
Huliday Greetings to everyone

from the Friends sf.Nilen Pub-
lic Library Distnigt. Tbeno are
busy days for ail who are se
fortunate as tu live in Riles
where must organizations nr-
range speclalactivitids forthdir
members and fniendn, Our next
program willbe after Christmas
to avoid thin' Holiday strulst

Os Satsrday Dec. 27 , at
1:00 p.m., children and adolts
are Invited to cometo the audio-
visual room of Riles: iblic
Lthrary to relax and enjoy the
Magic of the well known Ma-
giclas, Ross Johnson, Admis-
clon io Cree.

After the first utJanaary the
Book - Barrel will again be
placed In the Library for col-
lectiun uf books to be nold
during Library WeCk in AprIl.
Both hsrd and pper back henks
are acceptable.

closne co choose from. Tea
week cuarues: Crafts, Teéeage
Charm, Theatre WurknhsW Art,
Guitar, Acrubatics, Ballet and
Modern Jazz Dance, Sports and
pbynicai education classes (10.
weeks) include: Judu, Karate,
American Self - Protection,
Thmbling, Basketball Qtnys and
girls), Girls Trimnastics, Gym-
nestles and Archery.

Highlighted tor buys: Wrest,.
ling and Weight training, Also
uttered, Girl's Water Ballet,
Diving, Water Games, Life Say-
ing and Progressive SwIm io-
struction.

An outstanding Swim aodGym .'
program fur children fuar
munthn to seven years has pro-
ven highly successful and will-
be cuntinsed, Aaixweekcusrsn
Family Skin Diving (Father and
Son, or Mother end Daughter)
is alus scheduled for fall, -

Registration for members
opens Monday, Dcc, O, Nun-
members registratine opens
Monday, Dec. IS. Information
regarding classes, schedules,
fees and registration procedure
may be ubtalned by calling
647-8222, ext. 556, er drop
by the Leaning Tawer YMCA and
pick up a SkIll Schuol brochure.

Babyaitting serviceS are e..
vailabin during daytime classes,

Remember, clansea begin the
wOek uf January 12. Give your'.
soif a special treat for 1970,
register earlyl .

DEADLINE'.
' A towe-hip wide uearh is'
,beisg waged' fat. SalIfie6 ¿6Z't.
Sidates fur the High schuol
Buard 'et Educadas. '

Provinun publicity frred and
rubbed Beard president, Irwin
Ginshurgh uf' bin full term,
Board terms definitely expiring
in April are those of Mrs. An-
galos Poulakidas nf Morton
Grove and Mr, VerneLeeppert
of Glenvlow.

Caucos delegeteb are being
called tu seek nothinees, All
tewenkip cltizen are en-
ceurogod tu recummend quali- -

fled people. '

By Wally Mutyka
...RECIPE...

A pinch uf this, a
spoonful of thai, and a cup-
ful nf the uther and Grands
ma would deliver a tasty
pudding or an out-sf-thin-
world pie. Wonderfull .Bat
even Grandma, bless her
heart, would have failures
because ihe pinch wasn't
alwayn the same pinch, the
amuant 05 the speun varied,
and the cup wasn't alwsye
the same cup.

The pharmacIst, tee,
goes by recipe, either an
prescribed by the physician
Or as standardized in the
various efficial compendie.
But unlike Grandma, whero
a little moro or less did
nat matter, the phar-
mactnt's meaauremonts
muet be meticdlnunly at..
curato. There can be en
guessing, Each refIll muat
exOctly duplicato the eri-
ginai prescription, each
new batch may nat vary one
iota from the huok br from
the one before. And drugs
being What they are, with
safety alwayn an imper- -

ative, denage regimens
muni be observed tu the
milligram and sOmetimes
even fine entIties, ...

We luye Grandma, But
' in nur. work. as preacrip.
tioniuts our way-. ,wlIh

irec)peis. the hsst..ZlRCl(--
:WAY I7RWS..,.7003 Mil-
. waukoe ' Ave.....Phone

Hallmark Greètlñg Cardo...
Nub HIll Candies by Hall..
mark.,,Panteno 'Hair iWo..
ducta,,,Love Cusmetics
(by SKF).;.

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Niles, III.

647-8337

There viIl be os admission
charge for the concert which
will he held ISthe school au-
ditoriam at 7655 Dempster st.,
Nifes at 3 p.m.

còme Tx
The Morton Gruye Pshlic Li-

brary would like the community
te know about Its sahscriptiou
to the Tax Coordinator Series
of the Research Instituto of
America. The titles of some of
the Guides on hand aret Year-
end Dlvidonds and Distribution
and Making the Most of Con-
tributiuns. Future bulletins soon
to arrive will be: Tax-saving
Moves for the Rost of 1969,
What to do about Securities he-
foro Jan. lut. Pointers on Hand-
fing Compensatiou, etc.

This series is soc ooiy for
the accountant sr for those in-
terested in finance - but fur
the. taxpayer. You may fi9d
needed information io this
series. Come and avail yourself
uf this material.
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LOWER PRICES VEKY UM U lilt YtAK
1US: i THE SAME HIGH QUALITY MEATS AS BEFORE - AT THE MOST

REASONABLE PRICES . : . .

2 THE HIGHEST QUALITY P ODUCE AVAILABLE 12 MO4THS A YEAR

3e MAINTAININÒ THE SAME FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE
. tHROUGHOUT THE STORE ....

4 WEFLY CIAL LILLEY EATURS'*

r ' q,_ CAPTAIN CRUNCH an wIRATIfl.i Atar KEN-L-RATION;l;;;1.w
LO' 4'---------------------° STEW

ULTRA Lc BEECHNUT
FACIAL TISSUE ¿U BABY FOOD

CHEERIOS
15 oz.;

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE

CHARMIN
TOILET TISSUE

47c

39c

39c

49c

47t

12 oz. 21c

PERT Pkg. 26NAPKINS of200

SCÒTT
FAMILY NAPKINS Jumbo

33c

KELLOGG'S
SPECIAL K

LUCKY -
CHARMS

KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES

V
MILE WEST OF HARLEM 1 MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON f

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE,:DES PLAINES andPARK RIDGE)

SUPNRPOOØS . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ..

:
:

-

RESENTS AGPC DISCOUNT PRICES
A PROGRAM HPR!D r'qi HUNDREDS F

lo 1/2

14 oz.

BEECHNUT j
JUNIOR FOODS

GAINESBUROERS
36 ox.

TOP CHOICE
72 oz.

TOP CHOICE
16 oz.

CONTADINA o.o.
TOMATO PASTE CET

.

/2626 GOLF RD.
(8000 WESfl

PRICES EFFECT WE
: THRU TUES. DEC. 16

1 4'

9c

_s159

. 81c

14'

DEL MONTE CORN 25cWHOLE KERNAL #303 can

GREEN GIANT
1/303 can 24c

PEAS

KEN-L-RATION S143
SPECIAL CUTS 48 05. 0

BURGER 15

KEN-L.RATION
BURGER :.

KEN-L- RATIOÑ
BURGER .

RIVAL LIVER
DOG FOOD .

KAL.KAN .

CHUNK BEEF

ONLY U.S.D.A. GOV'T. GRADED 'A' FRYERS ARE

WHOLEDVIDC .I'It i LEGS &
u u' Ib.y./flGHSCUT UP 37m . ....

.

OPEN SUNDAYS iI 5
DAILY EXCEPTFRIDAY 9 ilL 9/

- FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

36oz.

si 5972oz. E

14c

24

23

23

23

29

lic

KEN4-RATION
LIVER... FLOR
:HUÑG JACK 18.Oz.

MASHED POTATOES

LIBBY'S BEANS ') 10,0c
. DEEP BROWN 1 :
PILLAR ROCK Lc
SALMON

oz.

RAGGEDY: ANN 7/4oz Lc
SALMON .. . UI

RAGGEDY ANN.
FRUIT COCKTAIL 28 oz. can I

DOMINO . lic
BROWN SUGAR Ib. It
DOMINO SUGAR
CONFECTIONERS .

DOMINO LIGHT
BROWN SUGAR

USED At ANN'S

Ib.39C
jBREASTS 59Cb.
f. wi1s. . :.35t Ib.

Ouart

WITH COUPON
IN THIS ..

lic

. 58c

5Uar89C

EXTRA SELECTED. U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

STANDING I flA RIB 4 1 .

BneIess SIRLOIN
RIB. lUb BEAUTY i iIí. STEAKE I ¡U CUBE
ROASTS5h thiu7th Rib only STEAK ' . Lb. ,

or :.&UIb. STEAK- Ib.

74 tueuti acd cae,eij .......BULLSEYE SPECIALST!iru Pec16 C.).

U.S.
'' #te4

: AÌJUICr 6oz.can 6tat$l 00
RED POTATOES 10 LB BAG J7 HELLMANN'S :
Mdium . Dry 3LB BAO Irc M Y
YELLOW ONIONS . U
Florida r :: SCOTTIES

* . .oee. . SWEET CORN . :. J(Of7 FACIAL TISSUES

: 1 TALISMAN FIGURINES..
..HÄLLMARKCARD.SHOP

FOREMOST LIQUO RS
OPE'.' " ' " . MONDAY thru FRIDAY

I U ILL lU p.m. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

.
FiGURINE AND ART CENTER

. . 729.4830 p, .
GIVEYOliIt

hOME'
TIIflNTEIIIOIt ....

DECO1tATOR :--: -
'1ßutfuI!JvJu

Save*p to7% with do
it yóureff painting and
finishing of 'figurines,
wall plaques and other art. .

objçcts. .

Expert instruction. . .

YOU'IUWELCOME TO USE OUR ClASSROOM
FOR.PREE JNSII{UCrIONS, EXCELLENT IDEAS
FOR. HOLIDAY GIFf GIVING. "GIVE A GWr
hEAT YOU RAVE MADE YOIJ1ISELF."j FIGURINE &! ART CENTER

LOCATED IN
TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

'5 ßflt AI (t IIULE EAST O
RI! IRU5U1 ISULWAUEEEAVE.)

(t MILE WEST O*RLT AVE.)
Open Daily Till 9Fridays Till lO.Sundap 10-5

oU MAY usE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT

TALISMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CARD
& PARTY;SHOP. ..\i f

y

0 L L

CARD.& PAItTY., SHOP
. 2626 GOLF RD.

a4eç& M.eu i.cd uo4 etumets
a44eøte'te

*ed44e

lui I i -'-i k I k..-...

2626 GOLF ROAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 til 9

FRIDA 9 tu lo SUNDAY 12 til 5

OLD STYLE $3.99
24-l2oz. cans

HAMM'S (Reg.) $1.9912 - 12 oz. cons

COLONEL LEE KENTUCKY..

BOWtBON fifth .
NÚYENS , . II,

SGtef:...:
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Baseball League Prepares For 1970 Season
his services to . the League as
the Sedretary tothe League foE
the last two seasons. Hin par-
ticlpation in League activities
in the eight years as a meto-
bec cannot be valued lightly.

John Krippeeger haadevo.ted

baseball weather in hiatory.
year in what had to ha theworst

of the League. He had done a

Co.-RasckeduIg Chairman lent

time and energy to the success

Illest commendable. inh as ;he

League. has devóted muchjf his

Basic, Mueller. as the pastIn additiontothenewlyeleCted
League Commioaioner. has amembers of the Board, thethrae
seat on the Board for the 1970remaining .aeoiOr members ara
neesbo. With leo years in theRon Chamoess, Dun Fargas end
League there asen't many jobsTony Rotunno. Roo Chamness
Hank hasn't done for us.was elected by hin fellow Board

members to preside over the
So, here are the Board mam-Board as the President. Ron has

bars for the 5970 season. I ambeen in the League for saves
certain they willexpend as muchyears in various capacities 'as
time and energy as is necessarycoach. manager. equipment
'to. lead our League to the mostdirector and Little League
auccessiul season ever. But theChairman.
League cannot function without
the 100% coopeEatiaa et ItsDon Pergus has served the
members . . . the men neededNBL a's a coach, manager and
to take on the toanyjobs gueranfor the past few years, au the
teeing good service to all nurequipment director for the Pea-
hoyo. So. If you are called uponnut League. . In his five years
to assist in any of our activIties,with the Leagùe Don bao come
please do' not refusé. Ramem-.up with one World Series
ber, your'boy is also a memberChampionship.
of our League and when you
sere un. you also serve blm.Tony Rotunno. with ten years

membership in the Baseball

Elections foc mombero t the
Board of Directors was held at
the October meeting of.theNIIen
Baneball League. Elected for
twa year terms were Charlen
Corrado. John Petersen, Dick
'Reeve and Ted Kroll. John
Krippenger wo elected to corn-
plate the dee year remaining
due to the resigaatlon of a
nrevioun member.

. Chuck Corrado boa nerved
. the NBL for six years in Vari-
bun capacities an coach. mona-
ger and mast recently. ao the
highly nuccaaoful Sponsor
Chairman ei last aeasell. Ha
was elected to serve an the
Secretary to the Board by the
mombera.

John Petersen, a five year
mémbar of She League, was In
cha9e ofplayerregiotrationfor
the 69 season and has coo-
aented to do an equally good
job in the same capacity for the
coming season. John has also
provided services In many
other phases of the League.

In the 1969 oeason,Dick Reeve
managed our Little League All-
Stars throogh a very success-
fui reund of post.seaoon tour-
namento.. besides handling a
regular Oea-un managerial post
and-acting as the Opening Day
Chairman. Dick has been as
NBL member for the lost five
years.

Tad Kroll to entering his
third season as o member of
the Nilo- Baseball League and
has served as Peanut League
Publicity man, manager and led
the 1969 fund raising drive as
the Decal Chairman.

Classic BOwl's
Ladiei Day

Ladies Day. every Friday
from 9. a.rn. to S p.m., has
proven very popular according
to Henry Arusson, proprietor
of Classic Bowl in Morton
Oroya. ' . ..

Women know a bargain when
they see uno said Aronsos.They

' like the idea that they cao bowl
as many guinea as they want.
without limlt at a cost of only
$1.50. So far the women have
been averaging about eight
games according to Arsn500.

t This cives the ludies achaoce
to uracticé aed to itonrove their

Help The

Post Office
Help You

Os a typical day. the Usited
States PostOffice Deportment
processes almost as much mail

'We're striving for 100 per
Cent 1105 of ZIPCODE in both
mailing and return addresses,"
oaid PostmastepRobert R. Lutz.
ZIP CODES simplify the mail
hondliog. Cut out several hand
òperatieso, an eáve money.

in addition. use the LOCaI'
and "Out of Town" labels which
were delivered to your home and
ara alps available in the Post
Office lobby. Having your mail
bundled and latelled will re-
suit In more expeditious hand.
lUng.

,S1v
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BOWLING STANDINGS.

TEAM
Colonial Plaza

ion

Ryan Porke 4

BowlprO Shopq.., . 3
M..Caflhu Carmín ' ' 3

Missing Links .33 19

i. . . SI-Lite Inc. 23

o NI-Ridge p1.5cm. . 28.5 23.5

9 .

'A&FMf. 28 24
'N11a4 Bowl 28 24

Sunocn° ' SuDe. 28 24
Oehlers . 3; ., Savior Paire Bty.Shop2Ó.5 25.2

- Rrno,..dI OhnOa . 22 30
, iiu;;s . ,. '}i'

Domhncks poo: . 3

Honor Roll: Chapman. 652;
Clemioga. 266 HIgh Came

,

Brebeuf r
Holy Name

TRAM . PT°
Colonial Panerai Hsme
Bask of HIlos

. Franka Lands.
Terrace Funeral

o;w?,oc Park Savings

,

Poreat View Bky.
:

R, Wiesenthal. 453-159; B.Car-
honatto, 442l57; E. jaraon,
439-159: 0. Bleckel, 434-151;
. E. Van Plachacki. 416.169;
B. Da Michael. 412-15$; C. Osi- -

'. lagber, 402ó168 li. Ely. 400.
154; F. Ramsey. 407-157; A.
Ocay. 396.160; E. Kozmer.398-

o 135; B. Rumsey. 394-141: PIo-
6 rente Wiese, 377-147; R. Lo-
56 ' zara, 372-159;. H. Dada. 369-15h
55 R. Llebsch, 340-128.

; . .
.K&ghts of

io'o"Rost. 53 ,. Columbus
rn

PAY LaSS GETMO L... ga.te. _: bat i iiaI FuneralBomé 40 16
.Harczab Meato . 55 21

Honor Rollt Birchw,úy Drugs $1 25
J. Gooraky. 614; B, McEnernoy :Bmber Ijill CC SO 26
574t C. Adams. 552; J. Kmety, Formartyrs 4th Degree 26 50
545 . . A.S.H. Oruga . 22 34

ALKO Mfg. Co. 15 41

Brebeuf Ladies
. -. 'TEAM W

59
Hilen PizzerIa 56.
Travel Comultaots 53
Wslta TV 52

as the rest 0f toe worm corn- Bank of Nibs 50
binad. Niles Bonn 49

. During Christmas the load is Birchway Drugs 47

asironom*cai. Ue of ZIP Chicago Term. Clear. 45

CODES helps simplify the task, Kaop Funeral 44
Touhy Home 45as does earlyshoppisg and early
axaja sern. ii 1a

. Pin Busters; L. lotrieri, 225;
L .Weaz, 220

32
35 . Honor Roll;
38 L. Iotrlerl,553; DiLoranzo, 573;
39 B. Maostraozi 570; Leo. 561;
41 . Perlon, 552, Wenz, 552; Puma0
42 . 547; E. Sawottke. 541. Thiel-
44 'sea. 55g; CASCIO. 550, Dro-
46 ,. jobl. 50; B. Maestranzl.. 520;
47 . Townsend 515: M. Szatkwski,

' 45 508 and B. Szatkowski. .505.
Harczaks Sausage 31 60. .

Ib. i i

1:
The Oug1e,Thurday, Peçember il,1969

BELOW.. ARE JUST A FW OF..QUR .MAGc. DISCOUNT
lic

Our Lady Ten Pin Leàue
Of Ransom

Suburban Bowl. Fuel Tax
(4-Point) League ' Rebáté . .

TEAM . W L Allncatlon of 15.667.557 toFred. Busch Satis, Co. 36 16 mUnicipalities as theIr share ofBank of NUes 50 22 . 'the Motor Fuel Tax paId lntHo Walt Rest. ,. 30 22 . the stato ucasury dunst5F&F Cement Cons. 28 24 November Sass annoanced re..Center Camera Co. 26 26 cently by Public Works Direr-Olson Funeral Home 25 27 tor WillianiF. CellInI. . .Combined Ins. Co. . 25 27 . .

. Hold Hect Prod. 23 29 , mo alioresiona to vasionsKostIer'n White Star Inn 21 31 usiclpaaues oIIow; MortonAspen Enterprises 16 56
' . . .,I ..t..

Pkg..
of 4

Fkg..
of 4

KAL KAN -
BURGER ROUNDS

KALKAN.
ÇHICKEN PARTS

KALKAN. :
STEW

KALKAN
CHOP UVER .

KEN-L-RATION
HASH

UMIT ONE COW'ON PER CUSTOMER
COUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE

FRL TISSUES

Dec.23
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NILES SAVINGS

7077 W. Dompster St. 967-8000

ÇARVEL DA!RY FREEZE.

7301 MIIkeo Av.. . 647-8948

NtLES RACEWAY & HOB5Y
7942 w. Oakton -692-3103

7446 Ho,km Av.. 775-5400

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HØUSE .

50 Lawr.ncewoojj 966-1520

BE

WISE,

DELTA REAL ESTATE

9111N. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALON

7934 Òakton St. 823-9749

. . who want thernost .
out of their shopping doIIars

Profit from outstanding values

in local stores . . . and profit fròm

the benefits your dollars

bring in employment and

. increased prosperity to . . .

EveryÍody knows its.

moreeconomical tc shop locally ...
not only from u dollar standpoint, but

from a tin$ standpoint as well!

MILWAUKEE-CRAIÑ SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave. 965-4034

jjO&S

-

. how about a little exfra
TIMEfor Christmas?

baBY s VAULT HOURS
Op., 9 kM. Io S P.M. w..kdy

Till G P.M. Fidny
Till 12 Nofl Solody

DRIVE-IN SERVICE HOURS
Open 7 AM. l 7 P.M. .v.y we.kdy

lnhdi5 5IOdY
TIll 1P.M. on P.ldy

Servce Whle You Wa+. All
you do is complote a Uconse
Appliceflon. We process ¡t ofl
the ipot end hand out Your set
of 1970 Plates.

lids fut C lint Servie.
LAvoIIabIe Now

-':::::-:__::;--- .

I fi.! V2lpnriv.i StiaV
I 'iB ORSNVIUW ROAD GRUNYSW,ISUHOIS

L L_ 5O WAUKEGAN SD OSRNVIIW.UUNOI$
ntnuflwp ,,o_.QtaTOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN-

9101 Milwaukee

StLuke's
News

On the third Sunday In Ad-
vent. Dec. 14 Rev. Chnrle
Rosse Pastor of St. Lukes

. UntRod Church of Chrint. 923
Sherinor rd.MortonGrove will

. preach on the topic 'Clirldtmas
. and the Fragmentarlos of LIfe'

at. tile IO n.m. service of wor.

The Church Council will meet
at the churchat 8 p.m. on PrI-
day, Dec. 12.

Rehearsal for the Sunday
. uchool ChrIstmas Pageant will

. be. held on Sunday, Dec. 14 at
i pm. The Pageant will be held
at 7:30 p.rn 00 Sunday, Dec. 21.

Tho Junior luSh and Senior
- High Youth MInistry wIlIhe held

Sunday, Dec. 14 from 7 to 9:30
p.m. All young poople are in-
vitod.

The Fellowohlp CommIttee of
the church will hout" the Chil-
dron'n Christmas Party at the
church un Wednenday. Dec. 17
beginning at 7 p.m. Along with
entertainment, Santa Claim will
be here and plctureo with Santa
may be purchaoed for 75 each.

. SJB Holy Núme
St. John Brebouf Holy Name

membero will recpive Holy
Communion In a body Sunday,
Dec. 14 at the 8 a.m. Maoo
at St. John Brebeof chunch;

The laut meeting of 1969 will
be hold In the uchool hIl Mon-
day, Dec. 15 Ocartlng at 8 p.m.

Muy the true meaning of
ChriuOnan he with you and
vooro thin holiday eoaoon and
may you enjoy Peace, Good
Health und Halnenn today und
through all tÍe duyi nf the New
Year from the priento and of-
ficero of St. John Breheuf
church.

Christmas
Concert

Th_ annual ChrIntrnas Con-
cort of thechoral groups at
Emoruun Junior High oclioolwlll
be held on Tuesday, Dec. 16,

. at 8 p.m, The program will
be preaentod in the Emeroon
gymnasium.

The program will include a
aelection of ChrIstmas cumin
from Prance,Germany, England
and Czechonlovalçla and tradlt..
iunal Christmas nongn such as
"White Chriotmae," "Sleigh
Rice," and "Wishing You A
Merry Chriutmau."

Singing in the program will
he thè neveeth and eighth grade
choruses and the Dirlo' Glee
Club. Instrumentai manic nui-
dent will accompany the olng-
Ing groupo. and will aIne pce..
Omit npecialty numbers.

The puhilc io invited to at..
tend the concert. -

"Elected" -

Students
Recently eloctedtotheSt9deat

Aoiociation at Northern Illinois
ulilvemulty in DeKaIb we1e the
following locairesidenta:Steves
DavId Levis and Michele Ann
Libyan, both nf Nileu.

David H. Brown, non of Mr.
and Mm. H. H, Bruce, jr.of
Mortop Grove, has graduated
at Recolor ApB,Mioa., fróm
tIle Air Force adminiotradve
Specialist conree. Sgt. Brovn
has boon asnignedto Cam Raidi
Bay AB, VIetnam.

Christmas Musical at

si. John Lutheran Sunday
The adult choIr, ochoul hand,

and childreno' choir of Sc, John
Lthordn church and echool,
7423 N. MlIwouhee ave, will
prenont a Chrintmao Manlcal
01f Sunday, Dec. 14, at 7:30
p.m. Everyone io InvIted to
attend. There will he Chrietman

carom hnown and loved by
evoryono, uomo folh muoic nc..
companied by ntrieged Inotru-
mento. and selectiono by the
lylen'o qoathtte. The highlight

Nues -Maine Demos
Choose Scheffres

The Malee andNiloo Township
Regular DemocratIc Organiza-
tiono have chosoo Alan Scheff res
of Shokie as their candidate for
the State Senate in the 4th Dio-
D-1cc.

Schoffren io currently preol-
dent uf the extremely actIve
Hiles Towonhip Young Demo-
cratS and is on the eoecutivo
committee of the Hilen Town-
oidp Regular Democratic nre
ganizatioo.

A member of the Stato Treo-
Surer's ntaff, hin caedldacywas
onthoniaotically endoroed by
Adlal Stevenson who said: "Alan
in aa extremolycopoble mon and
will fill a long standIng void
in the State Senate,"

In launching his campaIgn
Schreffren uald, "I am running
benauue there aro mauiy-pro-
Momo in the dlntrict in need
of oolutlon which hove been
ignored for too long."

Scheffrep is u memher of the
Illinoin and NileoTawnnhipBar
Asonciationn. Vico-Preoidentof
uf the Chicago graduate chapter
of Tau Epoilow Rho low frai-ru
aity, a founding member und

Ni.les Women
Meet Dec. 17
Feet tired from the hustle

of last minute nhnpplsg? Rolas
for a couple of houro et the
Woman's club of Nilen holiday
meeting, Dec. 17, 8 p.m. at
Bunker Hill Country Cioh. A
representatIve from Nibs
Family Service will dincuon
family problems In the home. A
quention andunower poned will
follow.

Consistent with the holiday
spIrit there will ho rarolo pad
a gift exchange of a homemade
specialty. Refreshments will
also he served. Guests are wel-
come and for further informa-
tlon call Barbara Hod-i-h, 967-
8397,

"When You Care
Enough To Send
The Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD

NILES . 965-2727

will he he "Hallelujah Chorus"
presented by the Sr. Choir.

Adminolon io free, but a free
will offering will be given. After
the Musical, refmenhmento will
be nerved to everyone desiring
to Otay and visit for awhile.

This io un ideal way to got
into the Chrintman nplric. and a
wonderful way to spend a Sun..
day evening. Come and bring a
friend with you.

executive VIce-President of the
DevonshIre B'nai Brith, a mcm-
ber uf the Nuco Township 00m-
mittee un Democrutic Party Ro-
form, and a member of the
NUcO Township Human Re-
lattons Council Health Commit-
tee. A grudoute of Northwestern
UnivarOity law school, ho han
roolded io Skokbe oince 1961.

AO President of tho NIles
Townohip Young Democrats, he
has organized many civic arti-
villen in cbuding discosolon
groups on impuni-nt current
issues. In the past babeo chair-
ed tho highly praised Nilea
Township Ynung Democrats
Opon Purem Debate Series und
is currently a member uf the
CommIttee running the People's
Debateo sposoored by Aarun
Jaffee, Nibs Townohlp Domo-
cratic CommItteeman.

The annual ChsrchSchool-bed
Advent worship nervices of the
Niles Community Church ((Jal-
ted Presbyterian) will be held in
the Sunctsary on Sunday, Dec.
14, 9:30 h 11:00a.m. Students
from Nuroery-age through 8th
grade will particIpate in ideo-
ticol programo at each hour.
Ail members and friends uf the
congregation ara urgedto attend
theoe unusual nervices celebra-
ti-f "the cuming of the Lord".
Light refreshments for ali will
be oerved in the church bane..
ment between the nervlces,

b# Bugle, 1h9rnday, Decemher 11, 1969

Nilei Community Church
That afternean,fram 35 p.m.

the Tunis Fellowship (for high
school sophomure. junIors d
seniors) . will hold an "open
hearing" to which the young
people of the church are invited
to bring their suggestions as te
the hinds Of act1vlt' they would
like in the coming months,

Church meetings during the
weeh of Duc. l5will be:Thesday
7:30 p.m. - Board of Goatees;
Wednesday-Thuroday, 7 p.m. -
Communicants Class; and
Thuroday, 7 p.m. -Jenior Choir
reheamoal, 8:10 p.m. - Senior
Choir rehearsal.

DOOR '

MIRRORS
nub pallshnd edna,

lea 58' Ql clear
List $17.55 Disc. Price

$9.00
leaM t-ß Glas,

List $27.95 Disc. Price
$15.50

nos ea Plate GlaeS
List g31.95 Dinc Price

$20.00
A Inri tnp'ssnslnSan vnia,sI

MORTON GROVE

GLASS 8 MIRROR CO.
$250 Waukegan Road

Moden Grove, Illinois
Phone: 966-4220

' MuTS Thor. 9 kit IsO PM Tm,,, Wed., Fil. S Sol. 9 8M. to 6 P.M.

G a

Mo $958
o, MiI GIPTSI

Now.
.

Atconnln Insured To $15,000.00 By The Féderat Deposit lnsaroeceCorpnrolion
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Northwest StiburÎan Jewish
Congregation will hold services
Friday evening at 8:15 p.m. at
7800 W. Lyons on Dec. 12. The
evening has been dooigsated to
the December anniversary cele-
brants and the Installationof the
new officers for tim Mr. . and
Mrs. cluh. Robbi Lawrence H.
Chirney will lead the services
and install the new officers fpr
1970. The following nameo are-
Dr. Mitchell Eriedmas. presi-
dent; R Rose, vice-president;
E. Bernstein. tre050rer; R.
Erolick, secretary; G, Sloan,
Synagogue rep.; M, WiSer,
member at large and J. Simon,
past president.

Castor Gidon Lavi will chant
the litorgicai portion of the -

sePVice. Following the nec-
vices. the Mr, Ond Mrs. club
and Docember anoivernary
celebrants will host an Oneg
Shabbat.

Pout Bar Mitzvah services
saturday morning at 9;30 a.m.;
Jr. Cong. Services at 10a.m.;
Regular Saturday traditional
Services at 9;30 a.m., led by
Rabbi Chorney and chanted by
Cantor Lavi.

Saturday ovening C,S,Y, will
have a barn dance at 8 p.m.,
in the Social hall.

Nomo from the Hebrew school:
The aonual Consecration Ser-
vice for ail dieph students will
take piace on Saturday Dee. 20,
from lb a.m. to 11:30 a,so. Reg-
ular Sabbath nervicen witibogin
at 9:15 a.m. and the Aleph sto-
dents, :vho will tiroS asnembie
in their regsiar danses, will
come in for the Torah Service
at IO a,m, The beginning via
child's Hebre:v, school education
han al:vayn bees marked in
Jewish tradition by m ogocial
ceremony of Consecration. A
Klddubh will follow the Cnnse-
crafion service to vhtch
everyone is fnviteol.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

CL'F FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

CARPETS

BE THE FIRST

Winter vacation.for Ifehrem.
and Sunday school: wintervaca-
Don for Hebrew schuol ntudemi,.
begins Friday, Dec. 19. Hemrew
school resumes Sunduy, January
4. 1970. iVinter Vacation for
Sonday school students will be
Sundoy, Dec. 21 and Dec. 28,
1969. Sunday school resumes
Sunday, Jan. 4. 1970. Junior
Congregation resumen butor-
day, Jan, 3, 1970.

Nursery school winter yuca-
tins beginn Dec. 22andrensmes
Jausary 5, lS70m Snuday, Dec.
14, Men's club breakfast at
9 a.m. Opes bouse for ali
Suoday school. clanOeS will hé
held on Sunday, Dec. 14. f'arOnts
of ail Sundayochnotstudents are
invited to visit the classes and
observe them. Parent-Tésehor
conferesces for Sunday school
students will be held Monday,
Doc. 15, ut 7:30 p.m. . 9 p.m.

ppen House for ali Sunday
school classes of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyosn, Morton Grove,
os Sunday, Dec. 14. Parents
of Sunday schnol students are
invited to visit the classes and
observe them.

Parent-teacher conferences
for Sunday school otndent will
be held Monday, Doc. IS, i969,
starting at 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday evening during Tradi-
tissai services, Dec. 19, Rabbi
Lawrence H, Charney and Cas-
tor Gidon A, LavI wili conduct
the services. The evening has
bees designated to the Memorial
Plaques dedications. Folis:ving
the services an Oneg Shubbat
svilI be held.

ibinler Vacation begins for the
febrev school Friday, Dcc. 19,

Hebrew school renomes Sunday,
Jao, 4, 1970. Winter vorStios
for Sunday schooi begins Dec.
2i and Dec. 20, hsd renhwes
Jan. 4, 1970. JaslorCoogre-
gatfon resumes Saturday,Jan, 3.
Winter vacation for Nursery
school begins Dec. 22 und re-
9555es Jas. S, i970.

Saturday morning at 9:30
u,m,, during regular services,
the a000ai Csosecrutfsn service
will be held for ail .Aieph sIs-
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Nylon and Polyester

090ur

FIRST WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE

30% to 40% DISCOUNT ON CARPETING

. .. FREE.TURKE.Y

. WITH EVERY HOLIDAY ORDER.
. ot.. ÇARPETlNG.......

We Alio Have a Shop at Home Sémite

Vinci Carpet' Co.
-

"Service is our Specialty"

CarpeHng & Seamless Flooring
. 7255 N. HARLEM. NILES. ILL.

Nues 7-9733.45 Chkago 74-5254

11IiiIit
.'kvrgo-t ra

Fish ñd Chips
A "Bowler 'n Brolly" Grand

Opening ceremony wan held at
the new H, Salt Esq. fish and
chips store at 7227 N, Hartem
Ave, In Nlles last Thursday.

dents. The Aleph students, who
miii first assemble in their ro-
guiar classes will come in for
the Torah service at tO a.m.
The beginning of a child's Helm
rem nchool education has always
been marked In Jewish Tradition
by a special ceremony of Con-
secratios, A Kiddush will fol-
low the Consecration service to
which everyone is invited,

Sunday morning hreahfast at

The nextmeetlsg ofthe North-
west Soburb9n Jewish Congre-
guniuo Sisturkuod will be held
December 10th al 0:30 p.m.
at Iho Syoägoguo, 7800 Lyons
ut., Mortes Grove. A Sum will
be shows on the Masada. Corn-
meuts and discussioo 00 the
fiirn will be made by Rabbi
Charney.

Program chairman is Mrs.
Marshall Rosenthal of Morton
Grove, Mro. Neil Baskls uf
Oes Plaines is President nf the
Sisterhood,

Awarded
Wings

Second LI, James S. Harty,
shone wifo, Mary, in the daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mrs. Anton F.
Murta, 9010 Cumbertand.Niles,
has been awarded Air. Force

Ribbon Cütting
- Haddon Séit, Hoard Chuirmas

of the national company, acted
as host and cut the ribbon to
open offIcially the first of 100
Epgllsh-style fant.fdod stores
planned for the Chicago area

The-
. . SPARES
Rev. Eduard P, Mann,SJ,

who lived for 31 years in In-
dia will speak at a meeting o_
The Spares, 7:30 pém. Sunday,
Ose. 14 at the Glenview Corn-
mssity Church, 1000 Elm st..
Glensiow, Rev, Mano sho'- is
acquainted with thany leaders -
uf India will speak on 'Some
Facets 'of Iodla Today" and.wifl
include political, economic, go-
rial, cultural and religious an-
poets of the coontry as he sees
them from hin mSny years'
ouperiences in India. Rev. Manu:
spent his first 7 years in In-
dia studying the language, phIl-'
osophy and culture uf the coon-
try.

His work iscludes several
years as principal of u bigh
school, founder of a school in
Delhi, Superior of the émeri-
can missionaries in India, Su-
perior of Spanish .aod Indias
missionaries aod see year in
village uplift work,

The Spares io a non-néctar-
ian, son-profit organizatioo for
wIdowed, single or divorced a-
dolts und is sponsored by the
Gleobrook Ministerial council,
Membership c005ists of people
from all areas of Cook and Lake

silver pilot wings upon gradua- .. Counties.
hou from the air force bese in .

Laredo, Ten. He has hée as-
signed to March Air Force baue,
Calif., for flyinf duty os aerial
refueliog aircraft.

J-U-S-T O-P-E-N-E-D
FASHIONS GALORE 6o4

VALUES GALORE
a eeée o6 '&frft

aud
«'oøeeé'4 44'ee4 & 4e44ß4e4.

SAVE ON NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED BRANDS

FASHIONS AtORE
8062 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES,. ILL. - . 696.29M
Mon.& Thurs. 12:00 p.m. - '9:00 pm.
Tues,WecLFrj.10:00 a.m. . 9:00. p.m,

Sat. 10:00 ø.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sun. !1:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.

co the im,nediate future, From
1. to r, ace Victnr Walker,
Chicago. area franchisee for the
fish and chips shops; IÇenneth
Scheel, NUes Village Manager
and Haddon Salt,

MTJCNes
Muse Township Jewish Con-

gregotiott, 8800- Ballard Road,
Den Plaises, wlllcooduct théir
anmisal "Shsbbutotm' Snterday,
Dec. 13 . for students of the
.Grudsatlng Class. The students
will aSsist Rabbi Jay Kurzen
in conductiogtho Sabbath mero-
ing services at 930 a.m. A full
day ofbabbath activity, culmina-
ting :ssEh the Havdalah at 5:50
p.m, has been pianoed for those
youngsters. Traditional Sabbath
lunch wIll be served, Junlorl
Çougrugation officers will albo
be iosiailed at thu morning wer-
ship sorvlce,Sfephen Enei keuds
the siate to be consecrated. The
Rabbi asd Eliezer Silverman.
Director df Education, u-ill don-
duct oli aspects of the annual
Shsbbatoo program.

MTJC Mes's Clúb will spun-
sor u Night of Bowling at Golf
Mill Lanes, Sat, Doc. 1.3, at
0:30 p.:o., follow-ed by a catered
dinner in the Synagogue Social
HaiL- reservatiuos at $12 per
couple can he made hy con-
tacting the Congregation office
2972006, Everyone is leviled
to participate in. this annual -

affair.
:

A new fèstuée at MTJC is the
Sunday morning Breakfast fol.
lowing the regular "Tallit-
Tefillis" nérvice at 9;00 a,m,
A full coursa gourmet break-
fast is served anti feamron a
discussion serias with the

. . This week 10 the deadline
. for reservations for our First

Annual New yearn's Eve Party.
For full information cuntutEthe
office - 2972006.

.BJBE
--News.

- - Congregation .BJ.B,E, Will
hold its SabbothServicen 0e Fr1-
-day evening at 8:30 p.w., Dec.
12 at the Nues Community
church, 7401 Oahton,Nilee.

-

Rabbi Mark Shapiro will speak
. andwill bdassisted in the ser-
vice by Cantor Harold Freeman.

: B'eaj Jehoshua Beth Elokim's
new synagngúe is now under con-

.

strnction at 901 Milwaukee ava.,
. ..Glonview, and ohsuld ha ready
-
-for occupancy within the nanI
leu months.

- . .

. Browboje Troop
Investitusa was held recently

for BrownIe Troop 528 at the
. Nilan Recreation Center,

The sew- Brownien Static
Walser, . Kafhy Gaartner, Patti
RusseIi, -ICtren Ken; Cheryl
Kranchka, Maria Bared, Susan
Halmen, and Erika Schmidt re..
celved their .. pissa and Kathy
Schmidt, Michale Sebastiano,

- Diane Goldberg. Francise Mi..
gos, -Pamela Michaluen, Kathy
s'Beati, and Kathy Jung proud-
ly . received second yaar,pinn
from theIr troop leaders Mrs.
Gordon Michalsan and Mrs. Roms

Nues
.
Register

. Nues scouting units have
0-eglétered and will barece1vin

. . chartero from the Northwest
Suburban council boy scouts.

Pack 4, sponsoredbybt,lsunc
Joques Catlidlic church, bao
regIstered with 49 cohn and 15
adulto, five of which are deC
mothers. Kermit Turner, 43
Elm, Gleoviaw, io committee
chairman und Jamas Elochan,
2917 Jerrie In., Glenview, Is

. cuhmanter. The pack was
started In 1961,

. - The older pack from St, Isaac
Joques, organized In 1957, has
William . D'Aotremnnt, . 9229
Oketn, Morton Grove, as corn-

.mlttee chairman and Raymond
Naujolta 7211 Lake nl., Morton

: Turkey
Conutouctlen Electrician Se-

cond Clans Jnseph M, PaladIno,
. DIN, son of Mr, & Mrs. An--. thony Paladino of 8152 N. Hat'.

Seto ave,, Nues enjoyed theirs-
ditional turkey, dressIng and all
the rImrnlngo 'on the Ice" thin
year- wIth the Seabacs of U.S.
Naval Chnstb'uctloC Battalion
Unit 20i In Antarctica.

Since 1955, the Seabehn havebeen In charge of construction
in the "Desert Without Sand."

At McMurd Station, the main
--t bane fer 'lDep Freeze."- men

nf COli 201 . have worked on
everything from a Nuclear PO-

- . wer; Plant-to repairing ollbarn..
ing stoves. may are presently

. . .. . Exhibiting
Paintings

Mra. Robert RepIte of Man'-
- Ion Grove in carrently exhibit-
ing her pat-lioSo at the.

- Lawreucewsod Theatre inl°ilea

528
Wniner. -

mn girls entertained the1r
parents with songs and Mrs.
Michalnen told the story of the
Brownien, Refreshments were
made by the Brownies amid their
mofliere, Served by . GIrl
Scouts Cindy Hot-tea and Karen
O'Hea5h aistaro of 2 of the
Brewnies,

On Oct. II the troop had its
first outing to Hawthorn Melody
Farm and ou Nov. 12 went to
Zwiefel Exhibits to view the
Christmas displays. The girls
enjoyad both events.

.AIR.E.A:.H..SC.00T . NEWS

Scouts
ith . Council

. Grove, as cubmaoter. At rdgis-
tration they bad 54 cubs and 25
adulto, Si of which are den
mothers. . .

Also registered wan troop.45,
sponsored by the Oah ¡'FA, Ben
Itnatlus, 8343 OrIole, Nilen, is
Committee chairman and Sam
Kouhino, 8517 Oleander, Niles,
is Ocoutmanter, This 15 year old
troop has 21 stouts and 13 adulta
registered,

Oak PTA in registering its
now explorer pest 45 with Ralph
Pomazal, 7549 Main, Nues, as
committee chairman and Donald
Schneider, 7561 Monroe, 1411es,
an .enplorer advisor. Sis nf the
twelya members are eagle
Scouts.

On Ice "
ini,olved with the erection silbe
largest building on the continent.
equivalent in nice to l-1/2 foot-
ball fields and constructed tu
enable thonewho"Winter'.Over"
during the 6 month darkness la
nustain themoelvaa the entire
périod.

Troop 718
The following Girl Sconto of

Junior Troop 718 participated
io the Flag ceremony which
opened the Oak uchonl l'FA
meeting an Monday, Nov, 10:
Terri Biaysny, Sharon Domi-
nick, Mariasse Eterno and
Dawn Wald-man.

Our Junior Scouts are very
busy mahlst gifts for the corn-
ing Holiday osasen and they
would IlIon to thank Mrs. Ben-
Bon and-Mrs. Zlelinuki-fur their

- assistance.

On Nov. 1, Gayle Benson,
Sharon Dominick, Regina Fer-
lima, Karen Kaye, Lpeo Klicker,
Kuren Miller, Pamela Redig,
Linda Schreeder, Tracey Swia-
tek, Marilpe Weods, Annette
Zielinoki and Nancy Zielinoki
enjoyed a "Day of Camping"
at Mibmi Wonds. Participating
also in this venture were all
Brownies, Cadets . and Scuota
from Oak ochool, Mrs. Domi-
nick andMrs.Kaye accompanied
our gino on that fun and ad-
venture filled Saturday,

Troop 777
The Cadette. Troop 777 is

Oponnoriag a bake sale io the
vestibule of St. John Brobeuf
school at 8001 N. Harlem ave,
on Sunday, Dec. 14, from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. The girls are rais..
Ing money frs a trip to Spring.
field, There will be everything
1mm cookies, pecan rolls,
Cream puffs, to fancy haro d'
oeuvres shells.

Newlyweds
- Miss Kaiblien F.Curtin, 8523

N, Oketo, Niles, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. William Cartin, was
married October 12, 1969, to
George W, Schneider, 424 S,
Prindle ave,, Arlington Heights.
George is the non of Mr, and
Mro. Edward F, Schneider, Sr.

The bride is u graduale of
Malee East High school and
Patricia Stevens Merchandising
school and the groom is a grO-
duale of Prospect High achoul
and Western Illinois university.

The newlyweds spent their
honeymonn in Florida,

A girl, Deborah Ann was born
ta Mr. and Mrs. Peter iiapke,
8286 Ellzubeth et.. Nilen on
Nov, 29 at Gottlleb Memérlal
hospital, The baby weighed
i lbs, 13.1/2 oz.

FALL.& WINTER - - Casuals
FOR STREET & OFFICE.- -

IDEAL. .- HOURS: Mon S Thun's gO:3ó to 8 p,nF OR GIF i .
Theo & Wed 10:30 to 6 p.m.

A LSO -

Cloned Fridgy 6 Saturday
. .SIZES FOR EVERYONE

Jr 7 to 15 . Jr. Petite 3 to 11 , Mi.. 10 to 20
- And Half Size I2V to 24!4

t//.SÀMPLE DRESS SHOP;
(In the Auotio..Dempster Shgppi.g Center)

6018 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE YO 5.4080

-k -

.. .

. .

.The.Bijgle, TCurnday. Dedebiber ii, 1969

Troop
0e November 21-23, twenty-

. osa hardy Scoute nf St. John
Brebeuf Farish,Niles, spent an
enjoyable and exciting weekend
at Camp Alfonse, In the Cook
County Forest Preserve. The
campsut was a combieedventure
with sister Troop 275. Incharga
of troop 175 were scoutmaster
Ralph Kozeny and assistant
ucoutmauters Dick Cova' and
Donald Knlll.- After pitching
their tests by lantern light, Iba
tirad boys turned is t-r the
night.

After Ike flag raising cere-
mony s. Saturday mureing, each
patrol prepared a heartybreak-
fast, The patrols of both troops
spent the remaibider of the
morning competing against one
another in firet aid, signaling,
lashing, asdcompass, Afternoon
Campelition included the mila
run. disarm the bomb, and coal
mine, The Rebels of 275 were
Ihn high paint mineare. The
Fones and Eagles of Tronp 175
tied for second plate, The Tes-

. derfool patrol, the Condors, did
very well is Iba competition.

Areand the evening campiire,
funny skits and songs were per-
domed by Iba various patrols.
Tenderfoot scouts Tim Jacobs.
Mike Sopan, Tom Stelo, Jim
De George, Mike Klascnik,
Brios Urban, Max Dettloff and
Dan Merkel wore Initiated ints
the troop, Toasted marshmal-

e

i 75
laws and steaming cocoa brought
a fine finish to a wonderful day.

On Ssodoymoreisg. the Scouts
attended a field Mass, After a
site breakfast, Ibesleeping bags
were rolled andgear packed, and
Ihn tasto were taken down. The
happy Scoots then headed fer
home, having had a wonderful
weekend.

Pack5 -

Dea Iwo presented colors
opening the pacb five cub meet-
ing Nov, 21 at St, Anslem
Church. -

The candy salewas assnusced
successful, Cubmusler Waliy
Lang assisted by Mrs. Darlene
Lung awarded the prizeo fer
selling candy, Tsp saleSmen
were Torn Larimora - 168 bags'
Jeff Johnson - 192 bags and
Fred Weidenbauer, Jr. 144
bags,

Cubmanter Lang thanked the
parente and boys for their ei-
forts and participation.

Webelo lead-c Fred WeIden-
bauer presented the webalo
awards, Runs EntIsar, goulag..
ist, nchnlar; Tim Gaviin,
npertsman, athlete; Tam Lan-
mora, forester, athlete, engin-
ear; Larry Miller. opertuman,
forester, aosintuntdesserl Jeff
Johnson. spertnman, Fred
Weidesbauer outdoorsman, den-
ser.

--S ................... -s-
DOU'T WAIT
PRICES ARE GOING

H 10uP' .

I--- , ycO'1'S .

c)SlòPAMg 5è*'
oOt1

CHAR
e, A .

lcushion
b .

LABOR ONLY
up toBO" 3 cusliOn

LABORONLY - 9.5O
-$3930

729-261
Pick any-fabric from stock. -

These prices in effect only when you select
stock fabric. Guaranteed Christmas delivery
on slip covers

-

ME IN - DESCRIBE YOUR FURNIWRE
wÉ.CUI' THE NEXT DAY ,

913 GREENWOOD RD. GLENVIEW -

Over 26 years experience nerving the North Shore -

O,en for your convenience 7:3Oto 6

s

o

FINE ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

NWS - ,Ni:i;. .
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frw.LeftIIid : .
. Is Gade Mfldenberger. Conescend andmny more who UÇIdØVÇd
Bucces In theli- acdøniè life when th.ywont on to the ufllversIty.

Roland Piij pre3dent o the First National Bank of Morton
Groe speaks with great pride aboutthe pzogress and the pIaiis for
Dempoter Sweet. He noted the Improved 1andscpfng pleoa which
will take place In front of hie new drive-In focility. and said the
village p18th tO beautify the sbeot, In ooperatIonwith the husmeos
community. He also noted the need for a left-hood turn bay at
Waukegan and Dumpster Streets which ho recommended for future
improvemoflt certainly much-needed at that congested corner.

Hiles Is. also planning to ¡mprove Milwaukee avenue. Nibs
Window To The World. The new admiidstrotiofl building will be
well-landscaped and bc is hoped businesses along the street
may also be interested in cooperating with the village by putting a
little green on this main artery.

Village Manager. Ken Scheel told us about pisos for a fountain
in the parking area which would face Milwaukee Avenue. Noting the
Parb District has certainly upgraded the Street with its land-
ocapingaiforts Milwaukee AvenuemayyettUrnintu a very handsome
thorofare, -

Scheel gave us a tour of the sew adminIstration building and it
indeed Is a joy to see. Even though we had nothing to do with It,
we still felt proud Of the new building, rememborlog the archaic
o1d haD with Its musty old records and Its 1900 atmosphere. Ken
said MG attorneys Gebe Rarrafato and Jim Orpbas, both of whom
have been Involved with village and park matters or many years
in the communities, were awed by the new edifice. Ifyou haven't
been down to the hail we highly recommend a Violi. We're sore
someone there would happily give you a tour of the building, which
belongo to all Nileoltes.

We received a pineocented Christmas card from ourgood friend
-Edoa Walger, who lo now living in Colorado. Edna, another former
BUGLE alumnus, the first Mrs. Nues, wan Instrumental in the
creation of the library, and was also active In the political
ascendancy of Nick Blase. She's nowdobngher thing, being president
of ber creative writing group there.

One of the oldest and more famous writers' conferences io the
annual Sugar Loaf convention inVermoot, Whilewe may be stretch-
Ing a point writer Walger couldnoverbeconoidered a Sugar Loafer.
She's always been a gal who always tells it like it ls and no Nliesite
ever let less graso grow ander her feet than Edna.

Seminarians Study At 1thera
arien. Eight students, the re-
mainder of the Tecbny gradua..
tinO clans. will h-fin 12 weeks
at Lutheran General beginning
March 23, This marks the fourth
year that the students are par-
ticipatlog fl the coarse offered
by the hospital's pastoral care
department.

The program bao been des..
crlbed by Eellgloos News Ser..
vice as "One of the most us-
usual ecumenical programs
ever given to Roman Catholic
seminarians,"

In the program students spend
12 weeks at the hospital attend-
ing classes, lectures and dis-
cssslons, visiting patients and
working with regalar hospital
chaplains. -

rttLcl;:, -

'
Six Roman Catholic priestà,

students at Divine Word Semis-
ary, Techny, are spending 12
weeks at Lutheran General
Hospital. Park Ridge, as part
of theirseminary training to be-'
come Divine Word Mission-

25-5800

Stsrss Friday. Dec. 121k

James Gayle
Garner Hunnicutt
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p*0avisinià - TEtOMenO-

Noie: We are proUd to an-
nounce our outstanding line-up
of superb family entertainment
tor your Holiday Happiness.
Beginning Dec. 19th for 5 days
only. Dick Van Dyke in the
delightful "Chilly, Chilly Bang
Bang." Then beginning Christ-
mas Day. Walt Disney's won-
dot-hit "101 Delmatlona" plus
Dioney's live action "Hang
Your Hat on tho Wind."

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
- Saturday and Sunday -,
- "Santa's Film Festival"
Begins at 1:30 and 3:10

'--1'
PARK R DOE

golf mill
Cy6..4500 -- Matlse Dall

-

HELDOVER

X Adults ÖnIy -

Dustis-ifoffman _John Volghi.

"MINI-IT.COWBUVU
At 5:40 - 7:50 - 10:00

Fr;: & Sat. Dec. ì & 14
CHILDREN'S SHOW -

Open b p,m,"Gestle-Giant°' -
at 1:30 - 'Blant Off at 3:05

. _-lots of Free-PerkinS

RESTAURANTeZZ -.
STORE HOURS: 11:00 A.M, to 10:00 P.M. Mon. thrú murs.

11:00 A,M. to 11:00 P.M. Friday & Saturdalj
. 2:00 PP.1, to 10:00 P.M. on Sunnay

FOR PROMPT CARRYOUT
- - - .

SERVICECALL. 7" -.
6026 -W. --Dempster Morton - Grove

MOON GOta QiSCONT -
a. pilonna GIFISI

MUM
gana diecountl

i - flAIE GLASS
r aEvniSD mois

--- r 2 Alb 8tANDlSD
1 - sizesitietob

- . -
-Beingiful WALL MIRRORS

16's 20' List Sl0.iO Disc. @
-

S 5.95
,t 24's 30" Lint 52050 .-- Disc. @ 510,95
h 305 40' LISt 533.50 - Disc. @ $l850 -

36't 48 UsI $48.10 DIoc. © $27,00

i-
n==:Won== MORTON GROVE

II GLASS &MIRROR CO. -

-

9250 Waukegan Road

-

MortOn Grove, Illinois
- -- ------.- Phone: 966-4220

Mon. S Thur. 9 AM, to 9 P.M. Tuas., Wad., Pii. S Sat. 9 5.0. to S P.M.

rtl1S69ecp.

»isciiSs»
Village...-.

- A-WR[N([WOOD
Oakton (5 Waukegan 967..7100

STARTh I°R1OAY -

- Adults Only -

CAMILLE 2000(x)
plus

KiDS SHOW - Sat. & Son.
- "Goliath and the Vampires"
plus Cartoons

MPRP Grov.
Dempster i, Harlem 967-6010

Starts Friday. - -

ROMEO &-JULIET
(M)

Cliff Robertson
CHARLY (M)

KIDS SHOW Sat. & S5,
"Speak Çbasers" . extra...
Ceridun Carnival & Three
Stooges

Coetd.frem
4orten Grove Pg. 1 -

mittee far study, aod.themoti9n
W95 Carfdnd. -

jo Wilander read several
letters to tIle Morton Grove
Fire Chief including one from -
Mia. Jon White thanking the -
lineman who made an inlynbator
cali ta ber home on Nov, 21 and
administered oxygen taherbus-
band who suffered a heart at-
tack. The chief also received
a letter frum the Edison school
thanking hIm for particIpatIng.
lo a program there. Another
letter to Chief Hildebrand came
from the Forest Preserves re-
gueatlsg permission to- burn
diseased trees on 611e, SInce
some may feel a problem con- -

cerning air pollution might exist
it was moved to turn the matter
over to Dr. Moore and bio Air
Puliutton committee for their
advice. Trustee Wunder then
dlnplayed to the -audience a col-
locRos of drugs put together by
the Osco Drug Co, of MG and
donated to our Police Dept. for
their use, Wilasder said Osco
is to be des'ervedly commended
for theIr efforts, The problem
of abandoned cars was next os
the agenda and the trustees
agreed there were - . many
problems tobe dealthwith there.

Atty, Nsrdberg read an oro
dmnailce designating a No Right
Turn sign be in effect at the-
corner of Beckwlth and Austin
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
thru - Faiday. The board ap-
proved thoordisasce, Thehoard
then directed Atty. Norafloerg
to draw up an ordinance regard..
ing the Plat of Annexation of the
property at Oaktgn and Cnldwell
now owned by the Forest Pee-
serves, The eitr, advised tite
board of some unpajd bilis
for cutting down weeds during
the past summer and it was
agreed Fred Haber would send
letters to those involved stating
a lien would be placed on their
property If the bills were not
paid.

Due to unsatisfactory kesults
at a hearing for Wells Mfg,' Cs,
with state officials it was
decided to send a letter advising
Any. General Scott sftldn grave
problem. Clerk McCloryreada
letter from the Stata uf Illinois
Commerce Dept. advising the
Greyhound Bus Cs, aionosnced a
10% increase In fare, The Motor
Fuel Tax -allotment for Nov-
ember wao gló,62l.88.

Reservations are opes to the
public for the Dcc, 12 testI..
monlol dinner honoring Police
ChietI Milton Scanlon and can
be made at the Police Dept.

-Safety Rides
Còstd. from Morton Grove l'. 1

«-a. -
b) Do not placo electric trains

C) Support .Oto tree firmly. or other electrically operatd
Do not locate lt - in a- placeI- toys or-deylcen around the baso -
wherelt may block no eut even of thu tree -as- a piece of faji,.

- ifitehauldfallovet', I- -long tinselor matai from a
- d)

- KeOjiI It well away from broken ornament can qause a
seurces et heat - radiators,. short circuit and a fire,
stoves. ffreplaces. etc. - C) Select yóur electtical ais.

Keep the tre_in the-house nhòrt ceit and a fire
for the nhsrtent possible tube. - C) Select your electrical ari-
Removal immediately after tht any electrical device°whictsduen
-holidaya is recommended. - not-bear the Underwriter's Lab

Don't allow smoking any.. -Seal of Approval.
where near the tree. Haveple5. - - - -

ti, of ashtrays in the room with Sometimes in spite of cereful
- the tree. - . planning a fire will occur. Be
- g) - - Supervise small children prepared for this by pro-
near the tree. Keep matches, planning what you will- do- in
lighters and candles out ofthelr - case. Talk the penaibil-
reach. - - Icy over with all members of

- Use only lights bearing th6 the family. Make sure everyone
approvai seal of the Under- - in the house known what tod-.
writer's Labs, Check the wit'- HAve a fire- extinguisher near
Ing including the plugn,,eetket$ -the tree ( b9cket of water
and connectors for frayingor the nearest cloSet is bet.-
other defect, Light cord- sets ter th nothing.) -

with fuses In the plugo are - -

available and recommended. . Absve all - HOve a famlly
ii Never - Never - Never encape pins so that any meus- -
use candles on or tear a tree, -ber of the family can get out -

Turn off ail tree and other ,f any place in the house in
indoor lighting when leaving the the event of a fire withsutpass-
houne even for just a minute ing -ike treelill if-fire strikes,
or when retiring, The average got everyone out of the house
size tree canbeconipletelycoti- and then call the- Fire Depart-
sumed by fire in less than a ment at 965212l.
minute and whentotaflyinvslved
generates enough heat to Ignite The Officers and Mon of the
aiment anything- else in the Morton Grove Fire Department
rosm. wish you and yours a very

. Merry Christmas and a Hoppy
-- Capt. Fred N. Hsscher,of the and - Prosperous New Year and

Bureau of Fire Prevestionadded sincerely hope that the above
the followingsafetyprecautbOns precautions will be followed no

-
that your holidays wili not he

a) Do not use any cnttas or tragically marred by even a
other flammable materials for minet fire involving you and
decorating around the base of your loved enes.

etree. -

Nues Schools Win
- Safety Awards

Nibs Einmeneary North wonfer
for the 26th year itS a row. and

NOes Elesñentary Sooth won hotor Club, the organizetlos
which founded thé Patrol move-
ment in 1920 end has vigorously

the 4th year lnarowthe Chicago supported It ever since, it gives
me great pleasure to send youMotor Club Safety Award. The
this gommendadon. Aissg withfollowing teller Of commesda-
it go my personal csngratuia-taon was received from the
doss for your tireless effortsChicago Motor Club.
in promoting - traffic safety
among the children. under your

The Chicago Motor Club Car- superuistOstificate of Award -which at-
Toys For Totscompanies this letter is sur

official acknowledgment of out-
standloc traffic safety -retorof
compiled by -your School safety Costinued from
Patrol. The Club recopaizes Morton Grove Pale ithat this laudable safety.a- -

fortunate yoongsters are thechievemest In a direct result
of consistent devotion to ac.ci- recipients of this program, As

overage of three milliOn toysdent prdventlos by you, your
each year is collected, Morefaculty and the Patrol members.
than 2t0 marine corpo reserve
ground and air unica in nearly

b know that both your school that mamy towns in the U.S.
and community take great pridd_ - coaperate. - - - -

Is this splendid record andare
deeply appÑclative of the Pot- Remember those who might
rol's lifesaving effoi'ts. not otherwise ho remembered:

a new toy Dec. 25 would mean
As President of the Chicago a lot to manyl

- By--Bud Iss --.--9nlidfkm pagel

--When we had a dollar-we sued to head downtown and ge to the
-first show et the Chicago, Oriental or State and Lake theatres.
All the big bands played there and the 35 cent admission (before
1 p.m.) was a great bargain, - Usually, we stayed for 2 shows.
Befare U a,m. we usUally had another hour to bili and would march
is Matsholl Fléld's record deportment and span on hour there,
Unlike th(ocal record nhop Field's treated you botter, generally,
letting you-stay there without interruption. We ofted believed
there were some- high schusters who would spend all day there
listening to the pIle of records. . -

Saturday efternonwa5 a great day to go to south Wabash avenue
to on old record shop which sold 12 - records for a dollar, We
picked up a 1931 Ella Fitzgerald record, as old Larry Chotos disc

. andijimmy Luncefsrd und Jan Savait records which we leorood to

I went to Sunday schonl (os Saturday) i year at 46th und loath
Park avenue. After class we spent a couplo of hours playing
baskethall is the dirty g'Jm there and then headed sooth foc a by
soda in a store next ta the ebd Metropolitan Theatre. Theo we'd
slush thru the snow across to the legal Theatre and sow perhaps
the best Jazz and swing groups which ever performed in Chicago,

That first Glenn Miller record led to many, many nights is -

ciaba whete b wouldn't like my kids to go,...asd yet, it was oli
harmless asad innocent fun. -

When we were - IS- yearn old we used to go to Dave's Cafe and
the old Grand Terrace on 35th and 55th Streets, We saw the Earl
Fatba Hines - band In - the pro-Billy Eckstine-Sara Vaughan days
aod in 1940 saw Lionel Hampton when be first broke away from
Benny G050mafl. Two of us had $2.20 between os when we saw
the Hampa and when we saw the minimum woo $1 each, we had 1
glass of wine apiece5 and sat there for 4 hours nursing the 1 glass.
When we Went togetour coats the dime we had left hod to go for
the L ride home. When the hat-check - girl insisted on helping
us - with -our costa, we sheepishly told her we couldn't tip her,
rather embarrassing far 15 year elds, -who: were moving into the
big time. - - -

-Tisere -was planty of- good musit in Chicago; By the time we
were 0162-we Were port-sf the risas and.coke crowd at-the -Panther

--Room- In the Gallego --Inn,- And when 16 year old MelTorme, a
cla5ss9teWa5- -wlththp old Chico Marx haul, we oent to Randolph

- and Wthhshtwthe Blackhawk many O sight. -

IVe- remember. tIse Chesterfield radio program with Harry
james in -the early 40'sand utIdisg 6tIgbts up Is-the CivlOpera
House to hear Roy Elderidge and Helen Forrest.

in therarmy there-were -manybst.nights at the PX where we oat
around and drank 3.2 bear and listened for hours. to 1 Tonamy
Dorseyrecsrd, Opus No, I, os the JuRe box, - - .

- AD-Gustyxburg csile, whansflrst is stilform. whenever-I-was
hsmeuick, I used- te slip ovc to. the oldunisnbaflding and play
Ziggy Wtms0's'And,Tbe-AsgélB'SinO'. - - .

Ovetueas., tile music was little bit of home and many of us
grabbed . for -It tenaciously.- My hero, Glean Miller, wan the
official Armed Purees band, and we'dhear him as often as possible.
over AFN statlote as wellas os the BBC.

'Many montbs. later, coming bath from Lunembssrg, i was
delayed an - extra day in reilorting to one of the cigaret-named
replateWent depots, because the Glenn Miller basO wan at the
Red CrOss in Parlo. After heurt-g the Ray McKinley-led band,
I boarded the bun with the band and spent all day asd sight hearing
the bands 3 performantes.

Later5 on Our- first pass (or did we go under the fence?) i west
to hear the leading trumpet player In France at a small club which
was off-limits to Cl's, ThoMP's came is the middle of the evesiog,
looked around, missed me, or they didn't care to find anyone, and
walked sot while I spent the evening there. There was o Benny
Goodman Alumnun slat-singing 20 sr 30 verseo of the bises, and.
it was a groat sight. -

Soother time I west to - the apartment of an internationally-
famous Jazz writer, a mas somed Charles Doiauney, This 19
year old hid told him he'd written short jazz articles fsr Esquire,
a fib, which was meaningless to him. and he graciously entertained
him for many huaro. Hecsnductedcla550s io jazz for young French
students and I spent the . time listening to Coust Baule and Bis
Belderbegk and- Fletcher Hesderson records, and listening to the
kids discuss them In 1°rench, lt was a strange world hearisg

- Count Busle- pronosuiced Count ES-Cecee, and then hear a torrent
of French critiquing the record. '

There's many more stories of those teen days and music, and
jazz and swing moult. It all started with those 4 recsrds, many
of which witre warped nfl the front room radiator, and wore re-
pressed In hot water and pince-i between 2 books. - -

- Votivig

Village Clerk, Frank C.Wug-
ser, Jr.. reminds those Nues
residents who ore notregistered
at their home address, thstthn

- village is nsw accepting regis- -

-
trOtion, You may do 50 at the
new Adminingratiss Building,
7601 Milwaukee ave., Monday
Ints Friday. between 1:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m.; and os Saturday

- between 8:30 a5ssi, and 12 nssn.

- Regintratinn at the Adminis-
tratlsn Building - will close ss
Jas, 20, 1970. Remember if ysu
are ast rOglstered.you cannot

--
vate in any oE the important

n. upcoming electialt5a - -

Legion's
Juniors Work

For Vets
- The Jusior Ausillary of the

Morton Grove Unit #134 01 the
Americas Legion are continuing
their prime project, rehabilicn-
tion work for the senior group's
program of the hospitalIzed
veterans, The young ladies os-
slot in many ways, collecting
articles and making others
which ara passed out to the
former servicemen.

"Credit" is - I550ed by the
hospitals In the amoast of the
Items' Raise. Currently the
girls' total in $574.Oi, qsite a.
commendable amount since
there were no summer meet..
Ingo and the group jsnt began
meeting once a month in - the -
Fall,

At their last meeting the
Janloro constructed 161 candy
tray favore for the meo in the
Chicago-land VA Hespitalo; 160
stationery hito and 544 )säsd..
kerchief holden, Looking Into
the future, they began covering
match bones with tile which will
be another iiemts he contributed
when a large group are ready.

in addition, besides special
coupons, 146 of whichthejuslor
members saved; they collected
9,925 stampo, 67 books nf

- matches asc154 magazinen tobe
turned In. - -

-

Mro, jobo Sepeny is the Sr.
Advinar and is always on the
look out fOr any new Ideos whicb
would be usable by men sr
women patients and which -her
girls could construct. The
Jusiors ate daughters end sis-
tern nf in.egisnnuirea, under 18
years of age, Twenty-four of

-
them purticipatod in the Post's
Veteran's Day Parad- and it
1nclUdnd-Oom---f21,e 'youngest,
The' - ilttiSot'even marched the

- entire rosie without complaints.

Nues PD...
Contd, from

Nilen-East Maine P, 1
for a shelter in the Milwaukee-
Devon area where passengers
transfer from the ChIcago CTA

- to the suburban UMC boues,
Nitos border is about l-1/2
blocks north at Albion st,, the
point where thebus transference
takes place and where the
shelter may be plated,

ViHge
Holidøy

Hours
The Village ofNiles Adminis-

trotiss Offices will be donados
Christmas Eve, Wedseuday,
Dec. 24, t969, st 12 nonn, Tho
offices will re-open on Friday,
Dec. 26, at 8:30 a,m, -

' DOYOUR GIFT

:'
#9L

WHILE -1
STOCKS ARE COMPLETEI

SPOKE 'N PEDAL--. CYCLEItY -

. 794a OAKTON ST. -

-

NILES 692-4240-

The Bugie. Thursday, DeCen 1

°.'Rr.-i .-oì .r85... I

Successlut
I MuSk00Fò1ìaI

On Nov.
' instrumental music students
frost the grammar schools our-
rounding Notre Dame portici-
pated in a day of concentrated
practice, swdyandperfer1ante -
an Notre Dame High school In
Nues hosted their 9th annual
Music Festival. -

The Festival Band, number-
ing 120 students, rehearsed wo-
der the direction of Rev,George
Wisklrchen. C,S.C,, chairmanof
the music deportmsst at Notre
Dame while the 60 pIece string
orchestra -wm directed by Miss
Barbara Zajac of the Dundee
Public schools,

These two groups were joined
in the eveping concert by the
Notre llame Concert Bsnd an-
der the direction of Osnald To-
issko, Toloako, who also served
an manager Of the festival
eveats, in commenting cy the
day remarked that "it was owe
of the more successful of the

- festivain that we have ros, I
thick that all of the students
learned a great deal and were
helped in musical advancement
on their Instrumeots."

Approximately 120 other sto-
dents, rangingfrom beginners to
intermediate students, porticI-
paced in special clInIc sessions
where - they received help on
their instruments Írem tee spa.-

- dialists brought is inc the day.

- Participating schools - In-
chided Our Ladyof Perpetual
Help, St. Isaac Jsgueo-, St. John -
Brebeuf, St, Juliana. Easthiaise
Jr. High, the ElgIn Catholic
schools, Park View Public
school, Si' Frontis- BorgIa, St.
Viator,- Sc, Mary - of the Woods,
St. Peter, St. Raymond, Stjntar-
the, St.- Andrew,- Our Lady of
the Wayside -and- St.- Theresa. -' 8SÍiòr '

- Citizens. .
continued from Nibs
I. East Maine pg. 1

be a leader In Ins thoughtful-
sens cowards those residents
who are oto fIxed or limited in-
Comes,

The board reduced the asnal
sin vehicle tag to only $5, for
all village residents who are 62
years- of age and older. Unlike
other villsge where the redut-
tian in prIce takes place et age
65, the Village of Nuits lowered
the age limit three addttiosal
years, thereby allowing o saving
to more persons whose pon-
nions have not bees adjusted
to present inflatIonary con-
ditisno, -

- i Santa .Arrives
Centd, from Morton Greve Pg. 1

Santa will Cies preside at the
Legion Home to listos to the
kiddie's "wishes" forthefortla.
coming holiday. The candy Mr. -
C, will have for the youngsters
-han hnendonacedbyvillagetrss-
tee Nell Cashmas,

The day's activities arebeing
co-sponsored as they are each
year. hy the Morton Grave Days
CommIttee and the Ameriten
Legion.

- Corrected

Legal Notice
- PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
the NILES PARK DISTRICT,
Hiles, Illinois, does hereby re-
quest Bids for the following
projects:

- Construction of an ICE
SKATING RINK-, SWIMMING
FOOL and SERVICE BUILD.
INGS at BaliardPerk, located
at Ballard and Camherlaod
Roads, Eilen, Illinois,

Elida shall be taken os
separate trades: GENERAL,
STRUCTURAL STEEL, ELEC-
TRICAL PLUMBING. HEAT-
ING b AIR CONDITIONING. RE-
FRIGERAT1GN, and the con-
strsction ofaSWl?otMiNG POOL.

Plans aed SpecifIcations can
be obtulned -at the office of AL-
FER I. ALPER, Architects, 30
West Washington Street, Chi'-
cago, IllInoiS, an and after
THURSDAY, NOVEMBRE 20,
1069. -

There shall he a FIFTY and
- na/iootha ($50,00) DOLLARS-
deposIt uponpickingupthe Plans -
-and Specifications. This deposit

jeilL- be forfEited jf.. loo -htd:-In-
sent ia.

Sealed Bids shall be due on
or before 8:00: p.m., Central
Stasdórd Time, en Tuesday.
JANUARY 6, 1970, at the of-
fice of the NILES PARK DIS-
TRICT, 7l77hiilwaukee Avenue,
Nibs, illinois.

Public Bid Openings obsll ha
held on the 6ohDayof JANUARY,
1970, .0 the hour of 1:00 p.m..
Ceetrol Standard TIme, at 7177
Milwaukee - Avesse, Elles,
IllinoIs - r

BY ORDER OF THE BOARDOF
COMMISyiONERS

NILES PARK DISTRICT

ATtEST: H, Theodnre Olsen,-
I Secretary -

1, 1969 i9
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Park Ditruct,-J ? PARK DISTRICT NEWSI
J Pre-Schooß Program Prk bist. Restrfloii

. . i : The Nues Perk Disr1Ct cur- be taken after the meeting. The . . .. . . . . . . . .

. -

. . . - . . .. . -
. .

. : rently conducts 7 play program class size will be limited. but . .. .Ballet and Tap . . . . . .

Winter Classes :i - . -. . . .Baton Classes
I thplanto add UacanCseXi$t lst6atI

. . . . :
one additional. The clase wiU

Itle 9OO ,am. at the Recreatlen . . . . . . . . . - Ill

plunnedtobeafliflfloVßtiv
iwe-echool Registration

. . .
school program using a non- .

will be held on Wednesday al-
3:45 for beginners .terflflOflS at

ls
:

da ter Nues6
DIstrIct wft'ter .clSe3

.
Chie wlnter The. schedule of
classesluas fellows:.Mondays:

. , ..
directive teaching approach,

knowa the dis-
Yogst muet be 4 by

The (6 yearo of age and up) end fOZ. advanced cg
:

. .

educationally as
cover)' method.

Morch. 1, 1970. clase will
be held on Wednesdoy and Frl.- 4:45 tQr advanced leglnnern at boO been set or Saturday,Dec.

13 from iOa m to300 d 51lntezne I (60 n .

. :

The center around thegoulu
day afternoons l-3 p.m atNlIe .

Recreatlow Centers 7877 Mil.
the Recreation . center and on
Thursday ifternoons ut 3:15 for

.
1h st;1ctm. n110 e

M11

intermedlateo il. - .
wednepdayo: 3:45 for advanced

-. child developIng a. love fer waukee Ave. The clous. begins beginiLero (3.5 years old) 4:00 Cen 7877
-

k A ce . . ....
.

:
heglnliero .4:30 beginnerS and

burning. self-dIscIplIne, self-. January 14 and onds March 20. .
for heginnero (6 years and up) . : .... 5:15 maJorettes. ..

. '
reliance and self-motivation
through maintolning and encou-

For further Information dttelid
the lDocembr meeting.

and 4;451or dvonced.beginnerO.
Classes hegln Jan. 7 and end

- tIte o rams hove
li Its thé number of . . classes will: be . heldat

,, . . .. raging their natural curiosity. March 4. Be sure te register .............. for -e who YPOOP
the . Nileu Racreollon ceotor

:

. . .

.. In odditlon to the teachers there Pre-School
your child heginslog Dec. . tI
(registrotion day) at the Park F thl .a session. or Milwaukee ove. Class he.

gins Jan.. 5 and culminates ...
.

. . ..
will he two cosoultunts who
hive Ike program, toplanned . . District ofífce 7877 Milwaukee meus March . 7 . The .jnnructor for

k. i . 'implement those goals. Theso Re istration ave. as the sizpf classes will first ste oslo e . Pr
grams.

. thecourse isMrs.Audreyl)udu,
baton. . 3 peoples Will he working to- be limited. The foe for the 9 who is a professional

. : gether. cøntinu005iy evaluating : weeknessinn is $3. . . i te .you coOOt reg twirler..She has worked for thefl
i: . !

... . .

. the program.
. .

The Nibs Park District gre-
school progrom for 4 year olcls Top doncing instruction will .

December 13. you may reg .

Park District for several years ..

uuccéssfuliy teaching hundreds - .

.
'l'Ms mothodoftcachingisnOW ° soon to begin. Under

kirs.
be heÍd oc the. Nues Park Dis- ter anytime titer Dec. 13

before the stsrtthg d1e younghters the skIlls and
4' .

, : being tried In many institutions
. in the UMted Stuteo and abroad,

competent leadership of
Conley, Mrs. Stoudt. and Mro.

trict i(ecrejtinncenter onMon-
day nr ' Fridoy afternoons at program you w S to . a .teciique needed te. meeter

the art. of twirling. Each year
l I and has found to be successful. Kennedy, the yoongsters wil get

in
3:45 p.m. for bnglnnnrs and4:45 Thu i969 Fall, Winter, a

Spring Brocho hove beco recitai. is held which
. . . .

. :

The Nues. Park District wants an opportunity to participate a
learning situation. The

for advancedhFginners. Classes
- 5 ànd March mailed to the homes ojt cuia theyears activities..

All have theappor- . .

. keep abreast of new trends
und ideos, thus we desire to

group
OttiVities offered ore . Varied,

begin January. end
6. Refltrauon for this popu 'e5 ar .

participants
ut various

try the discovery method on one Including learning basic skills. lar class begins Dec. 13, (re-. if. Y. neme to st e, you h
rOCoived ono. yoomay pic ploceo throughout the year, in-

. . class.
.

activo and quiet gamos, singing, gissution day). at the Park O- ose up st the Fark.Office,7877 .cludldg the Nues Days parade..
show and tell activities,otc.Tho . 7877 Mllweiakee ave he ce ve., u ng Regiotrutiso begins Saturday .

.. . .

; . .

t
The methodis too complicoted

. to fully explain now. For this
yOU5fOto are selVed orange
illico aodcsokiosdaiiy.Thepro-,

to gimr yourchiidthan,
dusses are limited. A fon

.hours. The Park Office s opes Dec. 11 regintrat1sn day) frnm
o.m, to 1 p.m. st the Niles.

. r i reason e special meeting will gr is open tocMldI'us4yeO5s of $3 per 9 week oenoion will MondOt through Friday, 9:00. ! Recreation center. Registrotlos
. -

.
. be held on Mondavevenino. Dec. Of age, or who will be fourby ho charged. Children must be a.m. tO 12 noon and fr9m 1.00 will csitlsse through tiecerithe

; L 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the Niles March 1, 1970. 6 agé und must forst- tO 5:00 p.m. and on Saturday until tht classes . are filled.
-. . .

Recreation Center. 7877 Mil- sib their own tap shoes. from 9:00 to i2 noon. . Ciksses are. limited, so regis-
.

. . :
.

waskee Ave. At the meotisg
. the isotructor. Mrs. Betty I-Ion..

. .The second session io as . . - . - .

.The.lnstructor forballet and
. . . .

ffce Hockey .
ter early to ossure your child

:. opportunity to participate in .

son and . the two consultants, follows: i Mrs. Carol Freeman, . .- . . . .1 this fine. progrem. Children
., Mrs. Arlene Cohen and Miss . who hed taugbt these . classes ho k i becoming units- must .Je 6 years of ago to
: .

Janice Waoks will explain the Tuesday and Thurniloy - for nverai years at the Nues reasisgic sport. This rogisr nl they must fsrnish
.

program and the theory behind clauses hegio Jun. 13 trough
Murch 19. Wednesday aodPri-

Pk isct. Besides beln wintor ¿e Nibs Park .ßj5flj theirowe baton. Fee for the
$3 for o 9 week. it. Questioou wIll be weicomo. extremely skilled In the art . jll coduct u specialized.hoc . coitrOo is

\ .
session.

.,
. Any interested parent in wel- through

:.. . come to attend the meeting.

.

5 uy ç 55 g Joli. youngsters. Mtsr completion of lui s uírt6 Boys horn ' ceramics
. . , .

Registration for this class will i2dth MOrCII 18.Tueociay the spring session in May, o 'andin 1959 1960. Pee Wee:
_i! 15 fl recital will beheld. Boyo.bor5 in 1957 und 1958. . Betreutive und hove fus at

. ____
;

.

b,00donO. free. th, 'GoId,n Ase of 00dm. Cowpete p,n-
5,0w, frow he 935. end 40.. ANY show yoo coo ronww
he, . . . the oon,edies dreMss, whodonds, ,o,p opere. big
bond ,ewdte.. snd tho.e s,est hid show, Çuo ù,sd to Ii,teo

. . w. THOUSANDS nf different tifos ore eveilohie, ieolsding
. ' voue old fuonrite. send si (refendehlol for e ontslogae or

. . $6 for u ootolngue end s une-hou, sumple reoordisg Ib0, will

, ..

bringhsoernsnynr,ws6m$w

do THE BUGLE

,. . b
B0X123

!' .: . . , . NILES, ILL. 60648 ..

, . . -
. :..

n Guitar Class Bsotsm: Boys born-In 595$ .tltosame eme. Learn the art
Morning classes willìe held and 1956. The only quulifico- ofrutisiés by joining tboNlles

irons 9:30 to 11:30 a,m, and This winter the Nues Pork tiono ore that boyo h0 o ehe District class..You do not
afternoon classes from 1.3:00 District will conduco Guitar stated ages, thgt they huSo ay- ned a speciul tuient for the

class. Begisoers us.woll osad..p.m. All classes will ho held .
ut the Nifes Recreation Center.

class for intermedlutes.. Any-
iruerested.in improving

erae skating ability. and. that
they have hdckey ska.tes.Cumcs vuoced lydMduolsarewelcOms.

Make heautiful dishes;yourself7877 Milwaukee Ave. A fee of
$15.00 -will ho chorgod aod

their skills und learoing new
techniques of playing this io-

will b played at jozwluk Perk
and at the Flying Coyet Motor Vd5e. etc. fòr your home -

It'u easier tbun.you culs ima-mothers are asked to help with
. the program.

creasingly popular *osfrument
ara urged to rògioter. Clesseb

loo . (ôutdoor artificial ice).
Cameowill begifl about Dec. 12 glee. Register now at the Nibs

are open to anyone 11 years and continuo through peb. Recreation center heglosiog

Registration for the second . of age und up. it is necessary omeo will he played only so Ssturday,Det. .13 (registration
seOsion will he os December to know the basis chords sod weekeods. The cost Is b5.00 doy) from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
16. 1969 st the NUes Recreo- fold techniques to joip the in- r pluier. The feecovers the .

or ony day thereufter. Clqooes
tins Conter, .7877 Milwaukee . termedlote class. Participoots cost . of personal jèroeys. tra- will ho held. so Friday eves-
AVE, starting at 9:00 a.ts. und must btipg their . own guitar. phies. und insurance, Eighteen ingo fròm 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The. will contInue until the cia-ses Closons will beheld at the Nibs g,ne per team will be played. ut the Recreation center.
5050i00 begins Joe 23 and cul-aro filled, Registration lo on Recreetion Cexiter, 7877 Mil- Bach boy Will be guaruoteed to minuted Feb. 27. A fee of $6u first come first serve basis.

Mothers should be prepared to
wuokeo Ave, oñ Thursduyeven-
ings from 7:15 to 8:30 p.m.

play the equivalent of one full
period por gamo. There will be for the session will ho -charged

present the childo birth ter- beglnsiogja$uary 15 und cui.. limit on registrution. If in.. and.nomisal fees for some 5l4P-
tificato on the doy of registra- minuting March 19. Students terented register . now- Fer will he additional.
tion. Por further isformutiso who have enrolled io our be- the progrom to be asuccess it - .

caU967-6634. - clnoers.c°55 io the feil uro j oeceosurvthotwehaveoome tt,ir
irged tocontinun wlthtbiu clous. . parent paoticiption, serving in -----------.
The inutroctor for the cieno is the capacity of musagers nd Due to popuburdemand, a holt..
Mrs. Joycd Ei$#n. who has been couches. if loterestod cootuct. king class will once aguisbe held
an. instructor at the Park DIs. the Park Office, 967-6633 ht the Nues Park Recreation
tritt for several yours.- She . . cente6, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
bas ulsotought gultur privately Slimnastics Classes. ore held Thesiay

evenings from 7:30 to 8:30 p.th.

institutions. Registration foz Progralin for advanced beginners. Thu 10
for hegthiìers Ond 0:45 to 9:45uod at public- and:commerciul

the class hegiss on Saturday. week 0000ion . begins Jus. 13
Dec. 13, (registration dey) at . Exercises cus be fun. Let us und culmfnates March l7o Thu
too Park Office. 7877 this to ynul Join us ut instructoré for th courue ore
kee Ave. The fee for the 10 viOle. Neloon school on Tues- Mrs. Hazel Hommelmune und
week duos is $10.00, - day evenings from 8 to 10:45 Mrs. Adela - Olsen, both very

Dr. Culver p.m. for Woi$en's Slimnaslics skilled knitters. - Regisflutisn
clous. The program will begin hegioolc. 13 (registration doy)

. . Ilonoreti -
Jon. 13 und en&March 18, An from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. st the
additional ôlaoo. for adults and Riles Park Recreation ceoter,

Dr. Clarence E. Culver of teenage girls will he- held ss 7877 Milwaùkea ave. Fhe fee is
Nues Elementary Schools Dint. weeoday evening from 6..10 $3 for the 10 week session.#71 has been. selected as a p.m. hegiosing Jon. 14 oñd end- -

reclpienf of un Honorary Award ing March 19.- Prpgram will AboardCeitificate . und listing in the include ollmming und trimming .

1970 Register of the National - exercises p1us exciting volley -

Register of Prominont Amori- .:kuli games. Registerat PurkOf- . USS .Robértscans. - . fice huiosig Dec 13 (regis..
The Register is un interne. . - träftos day) or ut the gymnns- Boilerman Fireman APPrØa- -

tionul informat$olfcenter list- 1gm at the beginning of class. -

e Henry X. Metz, LEN. hua-
ing Prsmhuentmen aliti women Registration will - contiisue un- kund of Mrs. Kathleen L. Math
deserving of estable mention till the class io filled. Theiçe. Of 9107 MaJor ave.. . Morton
for outstandIng achievernénts in In $2.50 for. Thènday clesoes Greve, Is serving aboard the
their busioebn5 Profession. and $2 for. Wednesday classes . dOOtrOFel' (.755 . Samuel . B,
coonityo er country. f 9 weehs. Roberts in the Mediterranean.

--- ------ --
-

- -. . ,\ -- - T ' . .-.. ..-- ... .. - -, .
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HELPWANTED - MALE - FEMALE

Production - Photo Finishing
MOUNTING - ÒP.M o 4:80 AJ&
PRINTERS - G P.M to 2:30 A.PL
CHECKERS - 8 APA. to 4:30 PM.

odachromo ProceBaIng Dept.
6 P11. th 2:30 A.tL

WOMEN
Keypunch - Days

Liberal Frtnge Benets
827-6141 -

BERKEY PHOTO
220 Craoeiand Des Plaines

De lIA

PARENTS
We presently have openings
1er QualIfied Children and
yaung people ages i to 16
yeors old who are capable
of doing professional
molieling work.

. Contad
- Mr. j. Russell
-

Call 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL-
PRODUCTIOÑ

421-2455
463-2389 De25A

HELP WANTED MALE

TRAINEE
- -

FOR

OVERSEAS TRAVEL
$550 To Start No Fee

Travel, adventure and ex..
citemeot are awaiting you
In thIs unique pesillos. Pull
trainlog program winds up
lo Europe. Yourhlgh school
education with the ability
to communicate wIll qualify
you for thIs IntervIew. Call
Greg Stafford at 966.055O
HALLMARK PERS. 251

. Lawreocewood Shopping
Center. Nues. DellA

- Full time stock clerk for
Sara Lee Resale Store, 6007
Mike. eve.. NlIes 282-3205

Tle Bpgle.:

L I

doy Deiñbetll,1949

MORNING CLEANING of -

reception rooms of MIes
Animal hospital. Call
965..9325.

HELP WANTED MALE

Learo retail sales the fun
. way. No experience neceo-

sary. Pull time. Paid Va-
cation. Paid Insurance and
other çompany benefIts.
Prolootlon withia. -

Ask for Al

Shasta Pet (enters
2650 Golf Rd.

Glenview
729-6848 DellA

.
ELECTRONIC

-TECHNICIANS
We have eanelleat oppurtusl005 at sarl-
nus aselo dapendlog 00 iwar-edacatien
arid work arpaduras
Technical keowledga of electronic dr-
eolitO Involviog trasulutor elanlIn. ebd.
teeObn cunlueb dm605, and salId stato
dbebtßb dbrcabtry la enbred.
P. knowbedao al Inteornted cbrdubts.ln a
reqobrement.

BRUtIING
Dbotasto al Mdre5nOuaPh Mobtbgrnph

Carp.

iwo W GENIRPA. tAD
MtP
2554900

An Equal OpIIørtaOItY EulWIOYtiO. DellA

HELP WANTED . MALE -

SjmpIe - Figures.
.

$135 Wk.

NoF.ee
Any high school grad coald
do the work. but they edttt
you because you're atoady
and promotable. Ask Bill
Kittoer. 966,0550, Hall-
mark DecO.. 251 Lawrence-
wood Shopping Cendr.
Nues. DellA

WAREHOUSE HELP
Work near your home.

. Spend lens traveling time.
ReceIving. shipping order
picking. Good starting pay. -

V.G. SUPPLY CO. -

8701 Lincoln
965-3400

. - DellA

DRAFTSMAN -

TRAINEE
$550 No Fee

Eogineering maoagerwiil-
Ing to tobte you under bio
wing sod train you in mecis,
aelcol drafting. Your high
echool drafting wtth any
light experfence will help.
Bring samples. Ask fot
Augle Schulz. Call 966.0550
S1ALLMARK PERS. 251
I..awrencewood Shopping
Center. Nllen DaIl

HELP WANTED- FEMALE

STENO-SECY. -

Nilea Book Concern hon
opening for experienced
Steno-Secy. Interesting
pérsnaeent peoltion for io-
telligent young adult. Sal..
ary $135. -

.775-1255 bellA

PERSONNEL
COP NSELOR
EXPERIENCED

. or
TRAINEE.

We mont odd a placement
interviewer to sor busy
Employment Office In the
Don Plaines .. Mt. Prospect
anon. Extremolybighearn-
Ingo for the gal who enjoyo
people, wdrku well on her
Own and bao inItiative. We
have been In buolneos ulnòe
1953, have 4 offIces and
an excellent reputation.

Call Hazel Pord. 774-2620
for forther Information or
sa IntervIew. -

THE FORD
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

DellA

CASHIER
(Full or Part Time)

GOLF -MILL THEATRE
Apply Is Ferso9

DeIB
-

-WO?MN ...

'-. .

AYME
TOMMY TUCKER

DRIVE-IN - . -

910k N, Mtlw9ukee Ave NUes

HELP WANTED FEMALE

EARN-
CHRISTMAS

MONEY
Hundreds of temperary
positions to cheeue from
(typing, clerical. sacre-
CariaI, bookkeeping and key
puech). Excellest hoarly

-pay. NO CHARGE. - -r..

Coil-Joanne Clark
774-7177.

vip. NC
Â TempOrary OfficeServlce 829.8537 DellA

5151 N. Harlem
--SuIto 212 DellA

BANKING -TRAINEE

$400-$450
Progressive aubutbao bank
stafflag now far newly
created peeIdon in tbip

. accoumlag department and
fnÍ fuller punitions. Pies-
sant people and plush our- -

raundingo. Np tee - Call
299-7191. 1510 Miner, Des
Plaines or 729-6045, 232
Waokegao Rd.. Gleaview.

Cashier wasted 11:30a.m...
5 p.m. Starting *2.50 per
heur. Ap1ily In person.

- Taco Fiesta

7057 Demt»ter Nues
966:1456 De1I...

COCKTAIL WAItRESS
Evenings -. No Seturdsys
or Sundays. Applyin Person

- Mr. DeLuca I
- - NILES BOWL

7333 Milwaukee
- . - Wiles DeliA

SALES SERVICE
.

$500.
Direct cantact to the corn-
psny'è clientele as wniian

- telephone customers exs.
vIce. Excellent growth
petential. Na College ra-
quired. No fee - Cell
299-7191, 1510 Miner. Den
Flamen or 729-6045, 232

. Waukegan Rd.. -Glenvlew. -

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
Antique Cash jtegjater
braas $100, Antique Lamp
pest $150. Antique Light
fixture (brass) $175
Call 966.0213

DeliA

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

Residential-Commercial
Office rooms. recreation
rooms and additions. -

Quality Work
Call weekdays

Collera & Catino
- 967.6BO0 Della -

TorrindoCarpetCleadng -

BUSINESS. SERVICES -

o FOUNDATIONS : . e FLOORS
e DRÑEWAVS e WALKS.

o PATIOS O STEPS

'K" KONCRETE CO.
-

827-1284 -

8 am. to 5 p.m. DellA

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

- Fauhion nliptaVer company
apeciallzlr-g lo custom cloth
slipcovers. Your fabric or
mine. Workmanship guat
anteed. 2 weeks delivery.

- l'ree estimates. Call

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

CARPETING - NEW
lwau paid In carpetlnstead
ef caoh. I aced cash. Sell -
all er part of Ill yards.

Call -

966-4313 or 966.9060

LANDSCAPING
-

$24.95 Fall Special
Weed. need, lend yasir
Bins. Aeratlnn and roll..
iirg.Delivered and apreed
free? Coli

965-0500 DeltA

MISC. -FOR SALE

. Maytág Washer. Excellent
-

cons $100. Power lawn .

moWer .525, Pormicn kin-
-. chei act $25.' Antictuechair

$5.0.. Colli 827..6522. .

-

t'iarnbing Tools - ¡Ilmout
New $165 - .

-

Cell 966-0213 DellA

Maytsg automatic washer 6.
dryer. Kenmore outomatic

- . wauher. Ironrlte Irooer & -

choir. . Jacobsen power
mower 6. ahand laws mower
&_ assorted items. Call ..
Yo 7-8675.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT-S
FOR SALE .

Holten Trumpet. Llkenew. -

$125 . ..
Call 966-0213 - De1IA

PET SUPPLIES FOR SALE

20 gal. complete aquarium
- starter kit. . $19.95. Cali

726.6848. ,

Santa Sez: -
-. . "Shop

- -
BUGLE

'Advirtisers
:__/. F.ör.

Best Buys"

THE
enAsostmast pedpl.e know

little about whst's galegas I"
,hc world is that this inforutafion
is_'t in the comic steigs.

Most people can keep s-secret;
it'O the follts they tell it to who
can t.

Pece Estimates 965-6023 . :

Residential CommercIal - Only a woman can skat a wulf
NUes and get a mink. .

I.6k0}[i

--

IOÓDSÂLESTRAJNEE -

E4n3 rhunmefnu.ç.m...
kCiriu..s,v..Ydv h...... Op.

øsav t. sann loto remanie
rnieIpaNuPas..

LßAt ØEGINNER -

e... nlpa,p.rm.. Fino
.o.8'. dth.-eM batiWn h
dlredd.Pl. F00. .

AFE1V EP4GINEERING -
14.051V yea hnonmmo I.dreat.I

- admdlae mp. ib. an.Sr
Ou aldoare.Cnr lnrnWred. urli.

: 4n455, Pe&Fnn. Nu ..p..m

PRÓOUCTIÖÑ

. -r. CONTROL
. -SI6OWK..NOFEE
Sonomeo.d. una-puöDacnON
CONTUOIMANAGER. Werl h.

-
rest sCHEDnUNG und AO.
sanity .p.,mln... Hredtn IN.
vissope ceNassi d us.

ELECTROÑIC5:.;TRE
COMMUNICATIONS

*iao ..&. unild.ppa.u,btv
i_ o p.oaA-un.tn.oiuI.ai

nu la 15h inebrIe .000Iou im..N.-_ .-.a n.m..

U8ERAkARTSMAJOI1? . -.
- T,_.I. an. .111.. ti000I ...m.
lb.. p,on. ras, d.nlcadu.
..Ire5 nl snx.505n. Y.aa aØ
old. psa,n i. oil OSIOn..
SimiOs pon lono .lh, n5..

-COLLEGEGRAO-5750
Ji voi ano .apuM.s thon AI.

onnoimd5rra5rOrn 0150..
. !° 1bmbr bu k.Mrs u. Vn.11
._I. .Inib prehapo rl.. SS
. .no.n.á...nin.eaerei niuired b.

-(

'HREARE ALL JOBS
:IOFEES eARE FREE

.

J ACCOUNTANT -8OO
Hora OSaIs o. mu pm.mrlsn 0e
animaI lab. Von aIll h. f.olnod

. I.. obi mn.. oI.00poout.onounl-
10e 00 Ib. msa-II.,. .eff. Nu
mp. ,. NO P RE.

I 2 SALES TRAINEES
- E9.n FOma0eP.00OOIO pna.
. ThI.fob Or-m loe oSsa. nn..00

. S.d io oospore. COO.pI.In
o&atne-.oaI. a... si a-.rko.-
Erea. Nu F.. Cold

. - TRLETYPE-5140WK.
-'ore. 5105000e. lIn.. ..lI 5k.
- SSodIeloIy. S. OX. NO OiE.

DOTO SCHOOL FREEI
. -

TRAINTOPROGI1AM

IBM. NEW36Q
'650 PLUS PlisE

. Nbe«'.rNEÉDED

.0.0 preirehlp Wool fad DRO.

Tun ¡OR .cyohree. Vai. .dbi b.
-

OSI 16. A. teas onboul Ir.. el
tho,5. .5 mama emoles ,.i.

- O.! 0I.ia.O.i.dI.3. Shop. 1.01..
I6 paa .dll 000e OP lu .n°'
orek N. pmaI.oO mp. e..d.d

..ThI. p.oatca aS... In oddslon
(n oepreklratalse o mal drema
b.navep.C*W

EX-SERVICRMEN
MANAGeMENT

PROGRAMS

7BOO .59,600 - ÑOFEE
OpporI,.ftv bnla-OO1anIh.Ihd
fo. mOI. .5. mn aSas. la
OSI. OP In. b.IdrlAThmapsa..

- n.". dbuo .duldIrl I.,

.

MARGIN CLERK.-872
- Id..nv on. han.d or S yOSI

booS olla. oto. W.IIO 500e np
.

fka,doOy. 0.45.4:45 . s doy..
N. P...
- CREDIt -

CORRESPONDENT
$02141155. CIiornm.oiIIlreIn.

-- Orn.i.ppurI.loman. b.ln.oiml..
PERE.

)Ç
. SERVICEMEN
. . 9,50O .R i 0,000
My oIb..I I. aS..b.a fon.S
aluna mamo .da.dII.. Io.
Slab SInaI n,SI .aI. ode..,
..mk.bokbaIAøo. Io.2.o
nSmII.g.00hma00500rPO1SI0I
lo 1h10 gr...ill odmlni lino.C.O

Au CI.l..uo orn.. Call ParEo.. in. lim.db.b.ly.

AIRCRAFT ELECTRONiCS
soDs .L Pal poor 555000 0010.
In In oraS lo. yu. NO FEE.

MATH MAJOR5 10,000
-OP__nay In ralo o. .ctc..y.
N. pmolom 0P. 000. CIlOI.0.
Om.0100AOP idilbdp y.,pooa
0.0k . nu I..Ino.d.lddna. ThI.
I. argoS

RETAIL
$E$EARCH

Ocr Sont .5 from o lu mo.
45 o oorlaIy OP an.o.d. pa-
orno. 0,15.5 nIS.Io,.o qn,.. -

b.Nopmv.asp.non.S&.5k700.

--

PROFESSIONALBLDG!
Golf Mill Shopping Center

Golf Mjll Professuondi Ldg.
6th Floor -. Golf Mill Shopping Center

298-2233 -

MESSENGER -

i 20 WEEK PLUS FREE
T.&n Indablor bnpan000 da.
pollho In'Ioap .5 nmr Noah.
aId. liSto5 bT.pb.mEIoNs

. F... Co010,d.laII.. -

COLLEGE GRAD
CORPORATE MGM'T

8750
il ym coni OOOOOOnpS .11 Ib.
0blSa 1!1 no .11k I. taS .hb,W
bob .lthblab.top.o. P..h.p.
Ihabspregr.m h. .000.g..n.nl
mao. dOmad In Cbkoao.NOF.o.

.

HIGÑ SCHOOL
GRAD? -

TRAINEE'
HERES YOUR REST

POSITION I
s I t 5 WEEK - FREE

00, al Ihn Ikreu a.opool.. Io
An o.dd mn'l mii (or suo ¿a
.nA your ouï ap lb. Iodd.y.
Thor ¿.5 yao 0-. als, iroln.
ha y.. lIlo..00.o..nOSO
pastlor Ibur I. Iandd oM 00
th.riI, in.poIbilty òS lb. op.
pO500IIY I0in.h.on.in.IoryOOr-
SguaI .d.,no. qoSy. Dati
m.n Io.IioralIn.rnarw.

10h, lb. rm.o.th d.porre.oi uS -
thhia-.d pobliohar.V.o'IIn.o.r
hod toar oppnñonIIy .05.0

D'GITAL EQUIP,
$1Ó5AWEEK-PLUS

VOR oil b. 5,1.5 io 5o'e do.
I p ooc.,d .ydno.. Py.oioo.

-p. I. .05 nEaalioD. 005, te.
1.000 In .I.d.onlre I. .11 lIre1 I.
.055. Coo cal 0at with .5
b. nnlmd by mro. st Ib. b..t
010*0510 OEIOOim hOod Ooy.
whom. lauF...

.

j1J(ETING

DEVELOPMENT
Duca y.. Yoa .iItboirain.di.
OP. S.l. 010yO ul dm.Iap.
.mnilo, 151. ,S,,oI re. FunE.

RANK GUARD TRAINEE
Emolods. st ihanr.nl bipS.
ml. Io o .IoSy lob thor Son
0 O0Io.V ai RD5O.n.n,th i, olmi-

INDUSTRIAL
.

ENG.

ASSISTÄNTTO

GENL MGR.

l2,O0O.l4,000 -

VaeSli h. bnlbop.omlag.onpnl
.00..0noy ui mull 1.001 o.na.
ImlopSo mnp,,y. Y... .111
sdo noah,. .,... .od.o.p,Ido,
qa.oli,rp, ..lh.Sbog, pord.mlrp
and mftM. moled ..ab .0010

EX-SERVIC EMEN
-

MANAGEMENT

p7,800 9,600 l-O FEE
Oppadlonily bnhroollpanlb.tod
br m-000-lb, a,. .50.. is
mat. ap (or Io.lIhn.. Th...p.a.
0mo. dmlg..d todoolcaly (or

- ;.2eBuew.rThuadn DIbIst --r11 l900.-'.

ARCH../STRUCT.
.

DRAFTING
.

1I35.l90WK.
CaIIT.d.y -

ChIni dmho.r al bi. modlm..
.105 a,d,ItodcaoI Rn.. .111 005.
500 IO d.loll .5 d..l0n. Soy -

- .b.de.nand 0°' Sm. cil Sn
Sopa5. Thia I. o .s,5 l!ao.
sppn,loul(o In . inPMIy .p.nd.
Ing ..gonloolIoo .5 ..iOkSyo,
i. oi.pp.yh.5.p.iind5gn.n.
nln..dne. No F... GaIl tod Ala.

-
DRAFTING -

5145 WK. . NO FEE.
nO pm od i. bores. post aI
lIdo Im.,. Coo. ,..II o.dw..
.0005 i. enb.00inp000 .qalp.
mont m.tom.r nfldl. Nq F...

EXPORT -700
toi. I. on ¡na-00110g Inh. toyS
coon pmk,no lo .11 orma ai
151. p.oibaol000.mqokod.NO
PEE. C.11 -

COSTACCOUÑTANT
Dog... rea ..qolmd. Siofl-you.
awn dopl.SSap yoo,n.n dood.
thdo. Dmal,ppan. Cll.nleo. ---
Cm. moo. y.. IO . dlrodanblp
loe lob coIl dono. CoIl br do.
loll.. 5ol. Modio0 Ra.s12.ela.

INTEREST IN

CUSTOMER SERVICE? -

0725
Il ?o, lIla tolling la poop1. bol
DO NOT tIRI SAtii y lb Id
.IOC Sono . 0e doti.. .n.ol.nI.

-br la 1h01 ob o moans sgoor.
ER. N. mp. o.o. . 0e. ollIlnoh..
No F...

ARMY ELECTRONICS
$155 ab Pol poor nIlilory min.
Inn in corS Ion nno. NO FEE.

COMPUtER TRAINING
Hora I. o.. appodo,1I5 le loor.
lb. last !6.ii In .n.oilbn bool
peon..r.. .n.ndmalop.d.

.
Lady Parkér -

She branch in oar organization dealing fundamentally with
- female applicants, it broadens the range of services available lo you.

- .

Your ex-t Job Could Be Only Minutes from Home. . .Sois PARKER

-- 6th Floor
298-2233

LEARNPURCHASING -.

n725 MO:FREE
- 01.01 Chkçrgo .noa mOOSodO0.

o, 011 Ibanoogldy lenlo suo 10
5.05. Io,s.pord.000l. IEMoEiHn -

SISo a.ol,ImlporthOOk'gsSiol.

SECURIIYANALYST -

TRAINEE .8,4O0 FREE
Thi. I. ra a,p.nollIIolb app.r.
lonily (or vaO S.yO. Sann ,b.

. larmE In lIre Irmalbn.oillold aS
oaymtl.gnlonlnb.g.10lolb..nOOl
.a..000lainooponyin15ol.do0fry
.01, Iba Rood lnolnh.o peorun
.on.h.no.

I -

tX-MIliTARY

I OFFICER . .i 0,000 YR
I Fien CAEFIUREXPNSE5Ioed.
I dei.n i. gaImy yoo onlna
ISon.. al 2eS b.... Ton ..IO Sn
I. MOlOS In oli oren, .1 lndaddd
bal.. - -

TRAIN IN RE$EARCH
H(ob ad.ast-Cbon.I.0 army Sm.
nb. ooatmlod ..pod0000 oil
.bod 00 mel. Ibi. Iad.po.dnni
n...a,ol. Finn. SIS 5625 oS
Pro. laCias.

STAFFACCOUI4TANT

- . 'l3,0O0.I4,500
PLUSFREE -

II eoer0100blog loe ..omllna r..
opao.lbiOSn. p00 ciii lind lbS
lob lo .lgbl op yooy amp. V.o
.111 h. blood no b.o*..p .appo.a
IO 00 oolngo.nfrolIoy.InOn.lOIon
do!l,rcn.CAU.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
I.1.I,S neo-DO ond coon Is.

dnorly e.o oppa.ioOlIy lo
non. o prog0000r000'. 105100m

TRAININ BOND

SALES -'9,500
nl. lo o ir.mond0000pg.lboolay
to Inmo lb. moo.y o.à.bdo .515.
_odd_ PnIordogca. lomo..
Iln,.na Sn. Sm. or 000mulnE.

Lady Parker

Ilyouo e now out et work.
or cons daring a new -
thon. lot PARKERS f,1p you
pion your programmed ca-

COLLEGE, -

h.dPPnIb.rP(CEMENT
.

CENTER
Itobody SS -apap.o

::o.11t :iM
.y9.le*&hbo..lb (Sp

-=.PlinmiaS Coito. boo__ 00 o.n. Inn y..
la. ah... Sodi. t.5l.. y.
Je_ 16.50e - Rf.00ó I.- o

MARS50'

- .. -. DIVORCEDT
Iodylolbe

GÒING BACK
O

-
WhoA., yoa'm mind°d .dI.
noimd . .rg0eOlnd. loolatu loeat:
o.pardlog. Wo limo o Moplo
1 palo lb.' .oeddSn Io pi.dog

POPI. lib von. S yo. ..onh.d
00V So0 OIlS *0 oIR SoIe ya.
ssana.aP. o y.obn..m.pan

ASSISI
, -

L.dpPodnr VETESNARIAN

WEEK

&ollinauppodanitySn.onObn.l
kmylbIb.laFlo5.-'0m0'::?'.
lad.o.V00OIIII.nreOololPon
lon.nla.,ois.5so oopIINInd° .h.o obrela. o.. .ronohg
loo inI., pon ..JII Sa irdn.d lo
.Aoldiboro.dIOnllOn 10.050.5... r..

RUSTYSTENO

S S500MONTH

ore...
Inool .hoollnnd I. y., 15001 I.

o
Onod .0ro.r. Fool p. rolo..

PtoD.5d?.NoFooO.
- LOVETO READ?

REVisV.'ROOKS -

545OPERMONTH
lbS p.bllob.o .4 bosh, Ion jdo
oSI. yo. i. md md ..M.l..
..mreylpl. ..bn.lO.d bon poSIt.
ralbo. Ello iypIn. Ioopb.dle..
PddmaAlInoAhyoo..noìh6

FREETRAVEL'ANDA

FINE TRAINING

-
PROOMn

.

mARTA5AN
AInIINETEAINEn

mo 0o.nEcSmla
iI.rI.FOSnPOlb.br.leO0odi

- II... a.noa.n. froo.th.g0000d
°' op.ASn.loyllsln..lnon.l

WiAo No oepmiono.
.oS.ÇSl.

. OFFICE

BEGINÑER
- -

-

$ O

NO FEE
S n.0 5h55 oSnalaS°

°
.

, -

Roll

°
Ol000lat

t;t.hSl0.th.be
UI0PA*ERAREERS PARKERCAREERS . LADY PARI(ERCAREERS i.ADY PARKERCAREERS - LADY PARKERCAREERS ov PARICERCAfEERS


